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SHE'LL LET SNAKE BITE HER

To prove that a vegetable diet wilt cure snake bites, Miss Beebee
d la Fontaine (above with celery) Is going to let a nine-foo- t rattler
bite her during a New York health conference. Here she Is shown In
training supervised by Dr. Lloyd Shankln, leader of a vegetable cult.
Her meal Is supposed to stop all kinds of poison. (Associated Press
Photo)

Melvin A.
Dillinger
Qfails

Neivs Behind Tho Netcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho beat
Informed newspapermen o(
Washington nnd New Vorlt,
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

Dlld
Formation of a third party for

1036 is now up to Huey Long and
Father Coughlin.

Progrcsslv e s like Mayor
LaGuardia, Floyd Olson ot Minne-
sota and Bob La Follette have
washedtheir handsof national In
surgency. Tneir scouts nave re
ported that the third party conven-
tion at Chicago was a farce and a
political madhouse. It fell under
control of a weird galaxy of single
taxers, technocrats and parlor
pinks. More substantial elements
union labor and the farmers
pulled out on the first day.

What better known liberals urged
privately was creation of a flexible
organization. They plannedto use
It as a threat that might keep Mr.
Roosevelt sidling to the left.
Brewing

First-flig- Progressivesare Jubi
lant over Mr. Roosevelt's present
bent. These Include such lnfluen
tlal leaders as Senators Norrls,
Johnsonand La Follette, Olson and
LaGuardia.

tut there are many liberals who
still wlthold judgment. They jnay
make troubleyet. They Insist that
the Presidentveto the holding com-
pany bill unless itcarries the death
sentence, whereas somo advisers
think he ought to acceptregulation
If necessary. Extremists also insist
on a thorough-goin- g, soak-the-ri-

taxation measure. They want to
raise a billion Instead of a few mil'
lion.

Mr. Roosevelt may find that he
can't pleaso the Insurgents,as so
many predecessors did. There still
may bo thunder and troublo on
tho left.
GOP

Republican od Guardsmen are
warming up to the 'idea of pitting
Bill Borah against FOR next year.
Their friendliness to the suggestion
is one of the most fantastic and
romatlc developments in modern
politics.

The latest suggestionis to give
lilm a presidentialtryout. There Is
talk ot building tho Rocky Moun-
tain "grassroots" conference around
him. make the principal
addressunderthis scheme and blast
Mr. Roosevelt'salleged defiance of
the constitution. Borah would get
the build-u- p and Mr. Roosevelt the
breakdown.

Although 70 years old, Mr. Borah
takes to joshing suggestions that
at last the OOP might nominate
llm. He flirts coyly with the Idea.

lie never looked in bitter physical
r political shape. He is more gen'

ial than ho used to be. And the
Inside repot t is that Mr. Roosevelt
would prefti to run ogainst any-
body except"the bad boy of tho Re
publican Pa,rty. Under certain clr-- j
cunwances a Borah-Roosove- en

(ContinueOh Page ri)

Bie Spring Herald
StratosphereBalloon Meets.Disaster

Large

Hie Daily

Giant
Hilliburton Properties Under Guard

Department

Sums

Purvis,
Captor,

CHICAGO, UP) Melvin Purvis,
head of llio Chicago office of tho
department of just co'3 bureau of
investigation,who directed the

hunt for John Dillinger,
Friday announcedhis resignation
fiom the lubtico department to
"take over new duties."

MARKETS
(G. E. Berry and

Co., 300 retrolcum Bldg., Jos.
It. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 11.70 11.74 11.69 11.73 11.67
Mai 11.72 11.78 11.71 11.75 11.69
May 11.78 11.82 11.76 11.82 11.74
July 12.06 12.09 12.04 12.09 12.03
Oct. 11.72 11.77 11.71 1175 11.70
Dec. 11.70 11.75 11.68 11.74 11.68

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.65 11.68 11.65 11.68 11.64
Mar. 11.67 11.70 11.67 11.70 11.67
May 11.74 11.76 11.73 11.70 11.74
July 12.03 12.05 12.00 12.03 12.03
Oct. 11.69 11.72 11.67 11.70 11.69
Dec. 11.65 11.69 11.65 11.08 11.65

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 83 8 83 8 81 3--8 81 3--8 83 8

Sept. 83 7--8 83 7--8 82 8 82 4 84
Dec. 85 3--8 853-- 8 833--8 835--3 851-- 2

Corn
July 81 2 82 1--8 81 81 4 81 3--4

Sept. 74 3--4 75 74 4 74 2 74 7--8

Dec. 631-- 2 631-- 2 62 3--4 623-- 4 63 3--8

STOCKS
Amer. Power & Lite 31--2

Amer. Tel. & Tol 127
Anaconda Copper 16
A. T. & S. F. 493--4
Continental 21
Consolidated 81--4

Frecport ,, 20
Gen. EIcc 26 3--4

Gen. Motors 36 3--8

I. T. & T. j 95--8

Montgomery Ward 291-- 4

Ohio Oil 113-- 4

Pure 91--8

Radio Q3-- 8

Republic Steel 141-- 2

Socony Vac 12 3--4

Texas Co ; 10 7--8

U. S. Steel 363--8
CURBS

Cities Servico 15--8

Elec. B. & S 83-- 8

Gulf 64
Humble 58

CottonProducers
Must ExchangeOr
Pool TagsSaturday

Cotton producerswere acrain ro
minded Friday that Saturday Is
tne last day for renoollnz or ex
changing old cotton tax exemption
certificates.

Unless the certificates Issuml
last year are placed in a special
pooi or exchanged for new ccrtlfl
uuicb uy oaiuruay, tney will oe
vo.'ded, it was announcedby thecounty agent'soffice.

Comparatively few certificates
aro out and have not been exchang
ed or piaccu in a special pool.

Farmer ManufacturesKaln

MARINETTE, Wis. (UP)-H-en
ry Antonisaen, a farmer living near
hare, doisn't have to worry abqut
rein for his truck garden propa,
He can make "rain" ns it Is need
ed by means of an elaborate
uriai sprinkler system which cov
los ten and a half acres of his
Hand. ,

Spent
SenateLobby
Group Hears
Phil Gadsden

Company Meters Assessed
Half Cent Each To Raise

$200,000

WASHINGTON, UP) Kvldence
from Philip H. Gadsden, Philadel-
phia, chairman of tho committee
of Public Utilities executives forces
opposed to the abolition clause,
that more than $300,000 iiad been
spent by publio utility executives
in an effort to defeat nrovlslon of
tho utility bill to abolish "unneces
sary" holding companies In seven
years, was received Friday by the
senatelobby commute;.

By assessmentof one half cent
a meter of companies, Gadsden
said, tho committeeexecutives rais-
ed about $200,000. Ho said the Edi
son Electric Institute, New York
contributed $150,000.

i

Nearly5000

TaxpayersGet
LettersToday

School District Anil City
Of Big Spring Mail

Notices

Approximately 5,000 letters have
gone or will go into tho malls Sat.
urday to taxpayers of the BI3
Spring Independentschool district
and the city of Big Spring.

Both tax offices are notifying
each taxpayer of his assessments
before convening of tho board of
equalization.

The board will meet with school
taxpayers of the school district
July 22-2- 3 and with the city tax-
payersJuly 25-2- The same board
will serve both agencies.

FloodsStrike
Granada,Colo.

Five Bodies Recovered,
Father, Six Children

Arc Missing

GRANADA, Colo. Five bodies
were recovered Friday and a father
and six children were missing In
floods that strucknear hero Thurs
day night

It is believed severalother fami
lies might havo been caught In
waters that swept down Granada
and Wolf creeks. Streams also
flooded Granada,a small ranching
community east of Lamar, to a
depth ot a foot or 'two, but resi
dents were able to flee before the
water struck.

Radio Improvements
Provided For In New
U. S. Appropriations

WASHINGTON, UP) A new
group or applications for .allot
ments of works funds totaling $6,
5581)54 was made publio Thurs
day by tho Division of Applications
and Information. Thny include:

1'or combining radio facilities so
as to provide standbyequipmentat
57 airports, $88,830. Tho location
Include- - Rig Spring, Amarillo. El
Paso, Fort Worth and Tulsa, Okla-
homa.

DOC attacheshere could give no
extet Infcimatlon as to now equip
ment to no installed unnor tho new
allotment. It Is probable it will
include e. tower nnd more traun-mitter- s.

Definite Information like-
ly will be bvatiablo in a few dayj,
it wns said.

Big Spring
Players

Big Spring women golfers, In
'individual match play vtlth
Lubbock women hero nt the
Country Club Friday morning;
had won four of six matches
nnd the seventh, bstween aim.
Obie Urlstpw of Big Springand
Mrs. Guy McAfee of Lubbock,
had not been flnluhsd early in
the afternoon. Mrs, BrUJow

By Utilities To Defeat Bill
YoungPacifist

I

j

When a record breaking demon-
stration of pacifists was held In
Trafalgar Square, London, this
youngster turned out and paraded
a sign for his daddy. (Associated
PressPhoto)

I

briefs!
MR. AND MRS. WORTHAM
OF LONGVIKW VISIT HERB

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wbrtham
spent a nhort tlmj hero Friday
afternoon with their friend, W. T.
Strnnt?e. Thny wero enr-Mit- from
their home in Longview to El Paso,
where they will visit relatives and
fi tends Mr. Wortham is business
manager of the Longview Daily
News.

CCC CHAPLAIN IN
BKIi:F VISIT TO CAMP

Chaplain Boren of tho CCC arriv
ed here Wednesday afternoon for
a brief visit at U10 local carrp. Hi
will conduct a brief devotional ser
vice this evening at the camp.

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO
HOI I) OUTDOOR SERVICES

Evening services at tho Church
of Christ, Fourteenth and Main
streets, will be held on the lot
south of tho church building be-

ginning Sundayevening, and con
tinue throughout the summer,Mel
vin J. Wise, minister, announced
Friday.

MRS. II IC HIGHSMITII
WINNER AT BANK 'NIGHT

Mrs. H. IC Hlghsmlth, 604 Scurry
street, Big Spring, was winner of
R&R Thenttes banknight award
of $100 Thurcday evening, but she
was not present to claim it. As A

result tho samo amount with an
added$35 will bo carried over un-

til next Thursday bank night.

Taylor County Old
SettlersTo Meet

T. A. Blodfoe, president of tho
Old Settlersorganization In Taylor
county has announcedthat that
group will hold its 16th annual re
union tit Buffalo Gap July 19.

The program will Include ad
drcrres by prominent speakers,
band music, old fiddlers contest,
and uld time singing.

All old settlers of Taylor county
and former residentsof the county
are invited to attend tho affair.

won three down tbrougli nine
holag.

Mrs. G. I. 1'hllllpH defeated
Mrs. Cliff Dean, 5 and, S. Mrs.
Phillips shot a S3 on the front
nine and Mas seven Up at the
turn, but lost the next three
holes.

Sirs. Chun. Akey Ioit to Mrs.
Thompson ot Lubbock after'tha

Millionaire's j

Children Are
'

Threatened
Lives Of Family Threaten-

edBecauseOf Criticism
Of Dole Recipients

I

LOS ANGELES, W Specialpo
lice Friday guarded tho homo and1
propelties here and nt Duncan
Okla., of Erie P. Halliburton, mil-

lionaire oil man, who disclosed the
lives of his family and himself hnd
beenIhrealcncd becauso of his crlt
Iclsm of dole recipients.

Halliburton sold ho was wnrneC
his oil well rcmctlng plans would
bo "blown up.

An unidentified person, calling
over his ptivate telephoneWednes-
day, said he "better watch out for I

your children."

LATE
NEWS

WASHINGTON, 010 Tho
house, bunking committee Fri-
day njiproxeil tho administra-
tion bill it bur suits against
tho government to collect til-

lered damagesarising from de-

valuation of tho dollar.
Inflation po.silhlltls or thU

legislation, high on tho ndmln-Istrntlo- n

"iiius.1" lUt, simul-
taneouslywas discussed by tho
scnaln banking committee.

ROMi:, ' It Temporary nr-re- st

of tho wife of Italian con-
sul nt Gondnr, Ethiopia, nnd
uirest of servants in tho Kal-
ian military attache In AildLs
Almhn and n number of minor
Incidentswere reported tonight
In n conmuinln.uo by the Italian
government.

Burrus Rites
HeldThursday

At Lubbock
Mother Of Mrs. Joe Kiiy

kcntlnll Of This City
Laid To Rest

LUBBOCK Last rites for Mrs. J.
R. Burrus, 81, a South Plains pio-
neer who died Wednesday after
noon, wero read at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon at Rlx Funeral
home.

Rev. R. C. Campbell, pastor of
the First Baptist church, nssisted.
by Rev. G. I. Brittaln of Plalnvlow.
officiated. Burial was in Lubbock
cemetery.

Mrs. Burrus died at tho homo of
a daughter, Mrs. L. A. Stearns,
near Matador. Claude A. Burrus,
1621 Fifteenth street, a former
county commissioner, was a son.

Mrs. Burrus came to the South
Plains 44 years ago with tho late
Mr. Burrus, who died three years
ago, and their family. Since tho
death of her husbandshe had lived
with a daughter, Mrs. J, E. Kuy- -

kendall, at Big Spring. She had
been visiting Mrs. Stearns abou'
seven weeks, and her death wad
unexpected.

Survivors aro four sons and four
daughters,E. N. Burrus of Olton,
II. C. Burrus of Big Spring, C. II
Burrus of Abilene and Claude
Burrus of Lubbock, Mrs. Stearns
of Matador, Mrs. J. B. Faulkner of
Post, Mrs. J. C. Cass ot Mcdford,
Ore., and Mrs. Kuykendall of Ut
Spring. Also, there are 24 grand
children and 15 grcat-grandcb-ll

drcn.
Pallbearerswere Sam Henry, W.

E. Ballew, R Bush Smith, J. V.

Nelson, John Spikes, George W.
Foster, A. N, Gamble and C. E.
Hunt. r

mutch had gone an extra bole,
Mrs. Theron Hicks lost her
uiutch to Sirs. Kdmisslon, Si and
2. Mrs. Stalcup triumphed.
over Mrs. Hehvlf, i and 8,
Mrs. Blomshleld walloped Mrs.
.Henry, 8 and 7, and Mrs, lteed
won out over Mrs. Brown of
Lubbock, 2 and L

Women Golf
Lead Lubbock

Of Special Police

REP. BREWSTER'S

cnHHiBIBlXliilrK: i
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This striking photo shows Rep. Drewster ot Maine, not playing
the piano, but glvlno a recital 'of alleged threats made by Thomas
Corcoran, RFC attorney, to compel Drewtter to vote for the utilities
"death sentence" bill. The hearing before the house rules committee
was thrown into disorder When Brewster called Corcoran a "liar."
(Associated Press Photo)

R.H. McNew Heads
TT

WPL IN District
R. H. McNew, formerly Howaid

county relief administrator and re-
cently promoted to district field
rcmcscntatlvc of the Toxas Relief
comrrflsfon, has,beennameddirec
tor of Works ProgressAdmlnlstia-tlo- n

district No. 18.
Hradquattcrs for tho district will

bo maintained In Big Spiing.
McNew returned Filday from

Austin whoro ho had been called
for n conference.

Ho will oe In chargo of tho dls
trlct agency which wilt handle-- ap
plications for thirteen Weit Texas
auntie. Included In tho district
are Yookum, Lynn, Terry,, Oarzu,
Gaines, Diwfon, Borden, Andrewn
Muitln, Midland, Ei"'or, Glasscork
and Howrrd counties.

Complete detail? of the district
office's functions havo not been
ubclosed, McNew raid, but ho In-

dicated" that till projects under $25,-00- 0

and certain othera over Unit
amount would bo handled through
WPA.

All works projects In the thirteen
counties must bo handled through
tho local office untcss they are
latgo enough to como under the
PWA scope.

DefenseRests

In WaleyCase

Prosecution Bejcrins Sum
mation Of Testimony

To ProveGuilt
TACOMA, tyP) Defense in Mrs

Margaret Thulln Waley kidnaping
trial rcste--I at 10 15 a. m with Mrs.
Waley as tho only defensewitness.

Prosecution Immediately bei;un
summation of testimony tho gov
ernment submitted in an effort to
provo Mrs. Waley was pulltv of
kidnaping andconsptiing to kidnap
Gcorgo Weyerhaeuser,0, Tucomu
lurnner heir, May 21th.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker 8rvlce) '

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 000 n
Washington 100 0

Batteries Crowder and Coch
rane: Lcmke and Holbrook.
St. Louis 000 000 00
Philadelphia 000 300 00

Batteries Thomas, Homsley and
Walkup; Blaeholder and Berry.
Cleveland 7 ... .010 000 0
Now York 001200 1

Batteries Pierson and Phillips;
Ruffing and Dickey.
Chicago ...320 204 01
Boston 100 100 0Q

Batteries Kennedy and Hewed;
Hockette, Cascarelia and JiTyer--
rell, Rhodes. TrV

TKXAS LKAGDK
Dallas .V.. .10
Beaumont .n. . . 23

Batteries Nelson and Warren;
Hare and Loibeer.

SNAPPY RECITAL

EastlandOil
Wildcat Well
LooksBetter

EncouragingShow Of Oil
Miii,pAt27J5A8
Bailer Ih Rim

Eastland Oil comnnny No 1 D.
H. Snyder, section 28. block 30,

T&P survey, continues to Ijok
better.

TJiIi wlllcnt test, nartliulnrlv
Impoitnnt becauso of ltu location
ppproxlmately mhlwav on a trend
between tho Dodgc-Dcnmc- n nnd
Ciinlk pools, was down to ?,74S
feet In limo Friday morning mak-
ing an .encouraging show of oil on
every bailer-- run.

With the exception of n 12 Htrenk
of Ancclo sand, the tert had been
In saturated limo slncu 2.013 foot.
Operatorsexpect to strike pay
soon.

Leasing activity 's quickening in
tho areaof the well.

Thero is still no definite worj
as to when diilllni will bo resumed
on tho John I. Mooro No. 1 Mc-
Dowell drop tost In Clasucork
county. However It was possiblo
that somo commitment might bo
matlo Frldny afternoonafter n tel-
ephone conversationbetweenJack
Loffland In Tulsa and John Miore
horc.

In about 3C days Moore will
likely start another test about 12
miles southwest of Garden Cltv
Ho drilled another wildcat In this
same block and got no show.
What was moro cncouiuglng wns
that tho test ran much higher titan
wua expected.

Leases filed with the county
cleric Include:

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Robinson
340 acresto Superior OH company,
tho same being, tho ftfruthwest 4

of section 23, tho south 100 acres
of the southwest 4 of tcctlon 22
and 80 acres in the north 1-- 2 of
section 27, block 31, Tl-N- , T&P
survry.

J. A. ItcbertH and'wlfo to Sup
erior Oil company,all ot tho south-wp- st

4 and south 2 of thn noith--

west 4 t.t section 33, block 31
T-l-- T&P turvoy, same being
240 acre.

R. E. Martin, et al to Superior
Oil comtiany, the cast of t.ectlon
16, block 31, T&P survey,
same being 320 acrec.

R. V. Gutherloand wife to Super-
ior Oil company all of section 2J,
block 31, nnd 'all exoupt 82 uciej
of section 27, block 31, T&P
survey, same ltps aires more, or
Iok.

1

Miner Tolls 10 Years
WESTVILLE. N. S. (UP) -Se- venty

yearsa miner andstill "rarln
to go" Is the record of Roderick
ChUholm, Canada's oldest miner
Chlsholm started work In tho coal
pits "of Novo Scptla whep ho was
12. Now he Is 82 and otltl at work.

BagBlows Up
Early Friday
At RapidCity

Noc In Accident,
Origin Of Which Is

Unexplained

RAPID CITY, South Dakotl.
(7- P- Disasterovertook tho Nation-
al Geographical Soclcty-Unlte- a '
states Army Air Corps strato--.
sphero balloon here Friday ns tha
giant bag collapsed from an untx-plalnc- d

cause at 3 a. m., mountain
time.

Nobody was injured. '
Top of tho mammoth bag burst

without warning, permitting 375,--
000 cubic feet of helium irn in -
cape, definitely haltimr tho nmWt--
cd flight.

Captnln Albert W. Stevens,
flight commander,said ho had "ab-
solutely no explanation" for th
mishap.

Spectators said ground ropes
suddenlyslackenedand top of tho
bag opened Ilka a paper sack

As the holium, a colorless gaa,
rushedout, a blue haze appeared.

Tha haze, officials of tho Nation-
al Gcoeratihlc Koclelv. Wnalilnc.
ton, was believed caused by tal-
cum powder used to prevent fric-
tion in folding tho balloon.

110 sam tne talcum could not
have caused tho accident.

Stevens said tho balloon's top
probably was three times as strong
as last year's.

Arali Phillips
In AddressTo
Kiwanis Club

Principal Of Moore School
lnlKH, School Band

FurnishesMubic

Miss Arnh Phillips, principal of
tho Moore school, brought a brief,
Intcrcstinir addresi to Klwanlnns'
in their regular wiok!i.- - TMfAM-?t- r

Thursday at tho Crawford hotel.
An added feature was tho Mooro

'ttln? hand. The musical unit was
vtll rcc- - ed (n several numbers.

Cllv Mnncer E. V. Snenrn nriv.
Fenlcl u )ointcd sketch of city

especially pertaining to tha
!lll'f co wntil Hltm!v sim'Av tirtw
nndcrwav Ho also explainedrelief
wpik projects being operated by
the fltv and mudn ennfocturpn ha
1 1 what the city might undertake
In thla line lctcr on.

Program was In charcre of V. A.
Merrick.

Resignation ,

Of Walmsley
Is Requested

New Orleans Refuses To
Quit Fight Against

Huey P. Long

NEW ORLEANS UP) Presented
with n formal request for resigna
tion ny leaders of his political

Mayor T. Semmes
Walmsley Friday refused to quit,
reiterating a determination to con-
tinue his fight against Senator
Huey Long, alono if necessary.

TheWeather
KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and fc'atunUv; not much
chungp. in temperature.

WKST TKXAS Partly cloudy to.
night and Saturday; cooler In Pan
bundletonlfht.

NI.W MKXICO-howe- rs tonight
nnd SaMiulaj, cooler In norlh por-
tion tonlcht.

TMIPEILVrURBS
Thurs. FrL

pjiu ajn.
1 P5 J83
2 . . .,..07 73
S , ..07 77
4 ,.08 75
5 07 73

,.,..87 . 73
7 , . 06 75
8 .. ..93 80
0 , tH) M

10 .... tMMOi' Ql
11 ,..,..80 01
12 . 81 03
Sun rlo tomorrow at 0:48 a.w.
Sun sets tonight at 7:dt p. m.

masvanii
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Mf Sriiif Daily Herald
rMis. Sanaa, momtnt na tach
Ireaktfa, stterrtoon cept Saturday, brj

ra aroma nKnAin. inc.
jos w. OAumuni fubllHier

ROTICK TO BOBSCRIBERH
Bttltteribara d.tlrlnt Uttlr addrtiteacruris
cd will plefcit atata !n Ihelr communication
com ma oio ana ntw aaimn,

Otnee 310 Bait Third hL
TtltptmnM' 7JS mo 138

Batnttlnll.n Ratta
Dillj Iltrald

Mull: Carrier
On Tear tsoo ft 03
Bit Month S3 79 II 2S

Thm Uonthi .. tl &0 tt 75
one Month ... ... ... SO t CO

NaUanal Rrvrrstntrtim
Tetai Daily Pri League Mercantile

nink meg. Dailat, Texaa. r.athrop Didx
Itaniaa CUT. Mo, 180 N Miehlctrt Ave,
Chicago, 170 Lcxlniton Are, New York.

Thta paper'a tint duty la to print all
the new tnat'r tit to print honent, and
talrli to all unbiased cy ally eoniidera- -
iion. cren inciuaing m own cauonu
opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, itandlnt vr reputatlan ot any
praon, firm or corporation which m7appear ra any Istue at this paper will b
ehecrtully corrected upon being brought to
me attention oi tne management.

The riUbllihera are not reiponslole tor
copy omlisloru. typographical error! thai
tnay occur further than to correct It the
next hire after It It brought t their at-
tention and In no cue do the publishers
bold thenuelrea liable tor daraagei fur-
ther than tho amount Retired by them
for actual mace eorertne thi error The
Tight la reaerrcd to reject- or edit all

copy All adrcrtlslnc orders art
accepteaon tmt oasit onry
MEMBER OF TITO ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Altoclated PressIs cxcluslrely entitled
to the ma ot republication of all newt
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the local
news published herein. AH right for re
publication at special dispatches art alao
reacrrea.

KIIXING T1IE AIISKNTEE VOTE

If you have been in tho habit of
eastingan absentee ballot, chanced
areyou'll snapoat ot it In a hurry
aftir ouvo studied the rcw state
lavr relating io ths matter. The new
law providesa complicatedproce

which makes absenteevoting
such n rlfrnarolo that few people
will go through with it.

The voter, If ho Is III or com-
pelled to bo absentfor other reas-
ons on clecUcn day, must make
written applicationon a prescribed
blank before a notary or peacci
justice, explaining why he cannot
appearat the pc-lls-. Tho applicatlor I

must be accompanied "by a poll
tax receipt or an affidavit statins
it has been lnst. If 'physical disab-
ility Is tho reason statel, a phy-
sician's certificate also must ac-
company the application.

The application n.ust bo filed
with tho county cleric not mote
than fifteen or less than three
dtyq bctore election. 12 tho voter's
papersare in order, he will be Giv
en a ballot after pajrlog a twenty
f cur-ce-nt fe.

Having marked his ballot, ho
mustalga anclher affidavit that he
hasdonathe marking in secretaiul
without assistance.

If the elector decide to write
In for a ballot Instead of makine;
personalapplication, the procedure
Is even more complex.

Net result of all this will be to
deprive many yotnrs of their rights.
since few people will go to all that
(rouble to cast a vote. If the lu-

tein of the legislaturewas to break
of absenteevoting,

it has succeeded admirably.
First uso of the new law wilt be

in the constitutional amendment
election of August 24.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Friday
7:30 p. m. V. F. W. vs. Cosden

Lab.
Second game W. O. W. vs.

Chevrolet.
" STANDINGS

Team .. W L Pet
Flew 20 3 .870
Melllngcr 20 4 .833
H;ral4 17 4 .310
Cosden 19 "5 '.782
Cartdr Chew 13 10 .5CS
Howard County 11 10 .521
Ford . 8 16 .333
V. F, W. 5 16 ,238
W. O. W. 8 17 227
Southern lee .,.......,,4 17 .190
Cosden Lab S 17 .227

-

Oilers To Meet
Abilene Stars

Spike HenrJnger takes bis slug
ging Cosdon Oiler sortuall team to
Abilene tomorrow night for a game
with the Abilene All-Sta- n In
SportsmenPark.

R. T. Cannonmanagesthe
All-Sta- leajue leaders there.

In addition to his regular line
up, Hcnnlngcr will probably take
Wallln and Townscnd.

The Cosden managerhas written
Midland in an effort to book a
game there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Castle and
children ot Abilene are vliltins
Mr, and Mrs, J, D. Castle over the
week-en-d.

What Is on at the shows today?
The Herald will keep you posted.
Subscribetoday.

InsectPests
No matter what kind of Insert
est you want to get rid of snti,

roaches, bed bugs or biosqultoc
-- around the house fleas on your
est or og nee on pianis ana
poultry Hu-hec- li will put an end
to themor money back.

i, with a reputation of CO

years or usefulness uenina it, i

guaranteedsafe for human beinttr
sns animais, toougn it is surr.
death to Insect pests best of all
vH'8 udorJoss. Xh Kantjy Sifter Cant
tiLt. T)rn" Oropsrv nnd --& Rtorr.

KKrtytH5mum

MORGAN, ROGERS WINNING IN COLEMAN: TOURNEY
EDDIE 2 UP

NOON TODAY

Rogers, Playing Woolen,
Paris,Onn Up Through

12 Holes

COLKMAN. (Spl.) Eddie Mor- -

gnn of Mp Spring, who qualified
for tho Polcman Invitation golf
lournirncnt with n 75, wna 2 up
it noon today throughulna holes In
hl3 first match, lie was playlur
Spark Wliltstono it Colemanwho
qualified with nn S"(3.

A. I Rogers, tiro other B'g
Spring entry, wa3 3ho up through
twelve holes. He was having it out
with J. Woolen ot Paris.

Richard Snider of Dublin, de
fending champion who wns not re
quired to qualify, ousted J. V.
Scott ot Ho.teton In his first match,
S and 4.

J. Gregg of Rising Star beat J.
Lane Dcneon, Abilene entry, 6 and
5, In another first round match.

J. W. Ncvill of Coleman defeated
AubreyKarris. Houston, 7 and 6.

H. Rockwell of Houston was
swamped by Jones ofEastland, 8
and fi. Hob Sikcs of Eastland took
Davis of Brownwood, S and 4.

The field was Tcry slow, a score
of 8 making the championship
flight

'0 -

t cSslHafTSpsKa.

THE WASHINGTON SENAT--
ors have tried six players In the
clean-u- p rele In their batting order
this season, all unsuccessfnlly.
They are Johnny Stone, Helnie
Manush, Buddy Myer, Joe Kuliel,
Cecil Travis and Fred Sehulte.

FRED HAAS, 19.YEAR-OL-

former southern amateur golf
champion, whistles quietly white
he linesup .and strokesa difficult
putt

V

JOHNNY BUTLER, FORMER
major league inflelder who re
cently replaced Franklo Brazill as
manager of the Nashville South
ern association club, is n movie
extra in the off season. He had
a vast in Joe E. Brown's "Alibi
Ike."

UOV, GEHRIG, TICK DURABLE
Dutchman with nearly lwu con
secutive games to his credit also
has the habit of beingmost danger.
ousvhenliurtLast season,the day
after being seriously beaned, he
hit three successivetriples. This
bcar.cn. nftcr being hurt In n. col
lislon. ho Biased through a double--!
header,made four hits, batted in
stx runs, stolo a base.

r
CECIL TRAVIS, SENATOR

third-basema-n, mav lay claim to
the most.hlt batsmanof the year.
Ho .has already been dusted off
cine times, the last occasion on
July 4 In Philadelphia

jT an

TV COllB. WHO FLAYS GOLF
tho ioulhpaw way he batted In mo
big leagues.Is particularly keen to
master lion shots, regarding tnem
as the key to pood golf.

9
FRANK "LEFTY" OTJOIIL,

aiauacci of the SanFranciscoSeals
nnd Ty Cvbb, old seorgla Peach,
rt-ig- e boiuo great left-hand- golf
duels around the Golden Gato.

WALTER HAGEN ONCE
taught a woman pupil to break100
within a month of the time shefirst
held a golf club in her hands

ALTERATIONS TO MAKF.THK
runways In the stands behind the
home plaio mora spacious are being
mr.de on the Polo Grounds wlln
world series traffic in mind.'

CARL HUBBKLI, HAS WON
only 11 games from his Jinx club,
the Brooklyn jjougers, wniie los
ing U.

NOT ONE OF THE 125 EN.
trants In the national intercolleg-
iate golf c'jamplonshlpwore Xnlck- -

ers.

THE SEVENTII-FLAC- E WASH.
ington Senators aro lending tho
American league at bat; but they
rank about elehth in regard to
effective pitching stAffs.

SWhF. HENNINGEB, XIIK COS--

den btscballmogul heit. and Ivey,
athletic manager tor Cosden at
Forr-jn- , are threatening to utage
a inarbio tournament accoramg to
one of the Forsan boys.

i

Scotch Foursomes
At Country Club

In mixed Scotch foursome play
at tho Country club Thursday
afternoon, Mrs. Edmlssion of Lub
bock and Fred Stephens of Big
Spring defeated Mrs. Harry Stal
cup nnd Lib Coffee,

Mrr. Theron Hicks and Val Lnt--
spn were victorious over Mrs. Dean
and Frank Morgan.

Mrs, Obla Briutow and Cal Boy
kin lost to Mrs. Henry und Hous--
vn vowuen.

Mrs. Ralph Rlx and Ira Thui
man, playing Mrs. Opal McAfen of
Lubbock and Buck Rlcliardson,
tiod.

Mrs Carl Blomshleld end Theron
Hicks woit from Mrtf- - Hclwlg and
C. V. Cunningham.

Frcil Stephensand Mrs. Edmli-sro- n

tied with Mrs, Theron Hicks
and Val Latton for Iqyr score.

BIG SPRING.TBXASVDAILY PERAIiD FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 12, 15

PIRATE CREW ROBS GAMING SHIP OF $32,000
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The gambling ship, Monte Carlo, anchored off Long Beach, Calif., It chown after five modern ptratea
had chained13 membersof the ship'screw and madeaway with 532,000 In cashand Jewelry from the ship's
cashier. Tht raider escapedover the tide of the boat, a fog doting the trail behind. (Auoetated-Pres-t Photo)

SETS THE SLUGGING PACE
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Setting nne of the game'smost
terrific gaits in the matterof Inng--
nvuge and effective hitting. First
llasrnian Hank Greenberg of the
Detroit Tigers was almost out of
sight of the rest of tho big league
padf at ndd-seaso- On tho day of
tho annual Alt-St- game for
which he, Incidentally, was not
clioyeu Hank wns credited with
100 runs batted In, 32 more than

Oilers Swamp
Ford Motorists

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers thundered

their way to a 20--5 decision over
Ford Motor Company in Thursday
evening'sonly Softball gamein the
Muny loop.

The Hennlnger forces collected
only 18 basehits off the offerings
of "Rob Robinson but the twirl
cr's mates put on a loose exhibition
of fielding to contribute to his de
feat

Fred Simmons, on thehill for the
Cosdenites, Bet the Vffers down
with six hits, five of which came in
the last two stanzas.

The Ford defensa fell complete
ly apart In the fifth inning when
the Oilers counted 11 of their 20
runs. PepperMartin, who took bat
honors for the evening with four
hits in four trips, twice belted out
home runs In that stanza.

Wbllo Simmons was mattering
ths Motorists, tho Oilers broke
loose In the first frame, tallying
a quartet of runs onthree hits and
a Ford mlscue.

They added another in the sec
ond, two In the third, eleven In the
iounn ana lerminaiea me wiiu as
sault with a pair of runs In their
last appearanceat the plate.

Dutch Moxiey combined with
Martin to collect nearly half the
Cosden blows, coming throughwith
three singles and a double.

Dee Balch and Tommle Cavner
led tha Ford attack, each record
ing-- a pair of binglea.

The victory was the Oilers' nine
teenth In twenty-fiv- e starts.

Box score:
Ford AB R H E

Garcia, If 3000Taylor, lb ... 4 10 0
vickers, e ,.. ,., 3 110Balch, m .,,., 4120Sclo, rf , , .. 2 1 1 0
Johnson, ss ,,,,,-,,- . 3 00 0
Robinson, p , 3 0 0 1
Mitchell, 3b 3 1 Q 2
Cavner, 2b , 3 0 2 0.

Totals 28.
Cosden

Smith, lb .,.,,.,,.,4
Wliltt, m ..,,.,.... 4
Baker, ss ....,,,,..,4
Martin, 3b 4
Greer. 2b ..,,..,...,.4
You, If

his nrarrct ilval in that respect,
Bob Johnson of tha A"i; with 25
home runs be wan eight blows
aheadat all other circuit cloutcrs
and only onn behind Babe Ruth's
1927 pace; nnd ho had mada101

base hits, where only five other
big leaguers Vosniik, Gehringer,
nfcdulrk, Terry nnd Faul Waner--H

had reachedthe century mark In
I'ingles. His averagewas .317

CosdenBowlers
DefeatBond Oil

Cosden Refinery bowlers contin
ued their Victory streak with 2223--

2083 decision over the Bond Oil

company Thursday eveningat the
Big Spring Bowling club.

High Bcoring honorswent to J. L,

Lo Bleu, Cosden' veteran artist,
who came through with a total
of 537 for the threo games.Le Bleu
talllfd 215 In his flrat game.
BOND OIL CO
Plaver
Harrison . ... 123 1ft
U Harrison .... 132 114
Held 131 73
Hapner . 163
Wheeler .... ,. 1G7 144
Goldman 104 ...

Total
its sal
14A-3-U1
144-3-53
194337
17 4V8

.. 101

Totals 037 8t2 818 2033
"

COSDEN
Player , Total
Davenport ,,.. .180 114 I9C 410
Jones , 133 126 143102
Smith .... 181 130 108-4- 57

Simmons ........ 97 111 140-3- 37

Lo Bleu ....... 215 148 178-5-TT

Totols ,. 736 657 830 2223
I

Golfers Qualify
For Tournament

Beven gpjfcrs played qualifying
oumls Thursday for the Muny city

tournament.
D. Cornellson

Qualifier of day with Tommy
Noel got 94, Obie ttrislow sz. uuy
Rulney Haywood Sturdlvant S3,

J, M. Aldredge nnd Carl Young
01.

W. was the low
tha 78.

81,
92,

c

RobertMoore'sTigers
Piny West EnilersToday

Robert Moore's ,Tlgorr, dusk
baseball tenm, will play the West
31ile 'club, Howard County league
entry, this ufternoon

Moxiey, ss .., 4 2 4 0
WfestAf 4 2 2 0
Middleton, a 4 12 1
Eimmoni. p ,,...,... 4 10 0

Totals ,,... 39 ao 1B

Cosden ,412 0x12::--'
Ford OQlGOOiaS

XJmplrfr-rPatto-n,

JackDeanJoins
Shamrocks

Big Spring Boy To
Make Debut With
Amarillo Sunday

Jack Dean, right-hande- d twlrler
who tried out this year with the St.
Louis Browns, San Antonio Mis-
sions and PalestinePals, left this
morning for Amarillo whero he
will Join the pitching staff of the
Amarillo Shamrocks, one of the
fastest teams in the Panhandle
section.

"111 do the .best I can," Jack said
Just before leaving. "Anything is
better than nothing. I know they
play a good orand of ban up there
and itll take everything I have to
stick, but I think I can make it. I
hope they'll just forget my name.
I believethat kept me from getting
the best opportunity at San An-
tonio and Palestine."

Dean will make his debut witn
the ShamrocksSunday when they
tancte with the PampaJload liun
ners. Tha Shamrock team has
been wirchased by Bob Winkler,
and the managership taken over
by Leo Fiynn, former tig league
umpire .

Another Amarillo recruit is Mc-

Neeley, star outfielder from Ban
Diego.

Dean may also be useu some iu
the outfield, although he is a bit
slow there. He had a chance to
play with one of the Permian Bas-

in league teams,but they wanted
him to play first base and Dean
rildn't think he could lit in.

'Jack seems to lack some viuu
spark," Manager Flynn of tne
Shamrocks stalea, -- out, x dchbc
we canbring him around and make
a good player out ot mm."

W
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont, postponed,

rain.
Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 3.

OklahomaCity 3, Houston2.

Tulsa 10, Galveston 8.
American League

Detroit 7, Washington 6.

St Louis 3-- Philadelphia 7-f-l.

Chicago 0, Boston 4--2.

Cleveland 1, New York 8.
.National League

Now York'4, Pittsburgh 2,
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 5.

Boston ?, Chicago 5.
Philirteli hla 4, St. Louis 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Club W, L. .
n.1u.lnn ... SO 41 OlJ
OklahomaCity ., .. , 53 42 558
Beaumont r. 47 41 .334

Houston 48 43 .527

Tulsa . 43 42 .517

San Antonio i00
Fort Worth 39 oi .u
Dallas 8 55 J2

American League
New York 40 z jow
Detrot io
Chicago 30 31 .557

Cleveland 88 31 .5--3

Boston , o so .o--o

Philadelphia SO 41 .423
Washington .. 81 43 .410
Pt. Louis 21 51 .292

National League
New York , ,.. .. &0 21 ,704

St. Louis .... ,....,. 43 29 .597
Chicago 42 32 JX3
Pittsburgh ,..,.. 41 30 .ow
Brooklyn .,..i 33 39 .458
Cincinnati S3 i? .440
Philadelphia ,.... 81 it .431
Boston '...,. 21 51 .260

WHERE THEY TLAY
TexasLeague

Tulsa at aolveston
Oklahoma City at Houston
Fort Worth at San Antonio
Dallas nt Beaumont

American League
Chicago tit postcn
St, Loula at Fhlltid!ph!u
Detroit at
Clevclnnd at Now York

National Lcuguo
Plttsbusgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York
Chicago nt Philadelphia
St, Louis at Boston.

.(e4TIm ItawU WmU-- A

WarshipAriiona
Enrolls Borries,

Eyes Grid Glory

SAN PEDRO, Ctllf. W) Now
that Buzz Borrlcs, Navy's great
back field star or 1931 Is aboard.
the battleship Arlxonrt, stat'oncd
here, Is preparing riu IntcnaUe
campaign to win fleet football
honors in tho fall.

BesIdCB Enelgn Borries, tho U. S.i
S. Arizoin has a nimrlot of other)
stars around which H will build its
squad nn It sets out to win. the
championship.

Lieut. Hank HardwiCk, formrri
Navy end; Lieut. Tom Fleck, m
halfback, and Warrant Officer
CharfeiBanks, a guard,along with
an enlistedman. Rod Livingston, a
halfback, aro expected to be thf
malrstnys of the squad

Livingston built up considerable
of a reputation two years ago jus h
punting and running btar on tha

y snuadwhich operatedun
dcr Lieut. Tom Hamilton, present)
coach at Uie Naval i?ademy.

T.tfttt TTn?v!uriMr will rnrrv thft

"A In

nnd hope' Paul Yates (above. Virgin
lnd u, how" " tho sent"to schedulegameswith colleges on ""if

tho Patifla coast along with th- - Into the Pearson
of the islands. He Itfleet contests.

wearing black eye received In
fist fight with Robert Allen, Wash--

Ivolls Jlll Un o-- ) liall; Ington

Pilot Fines Him Prew Photo)

Kansas crrv. im Gcorga
Stumpf, for the Kan-
sasCity Blues, had a mental lapse
that cost him $50.

In the sixth Inning French open-
ed up with a triple. Tho first throe
pltrhes to Stumpf were balli. He
swungat the next pitch andhound
ed out to the first baseman

At iirst Manager ZwIUIng re
moved him from tho game. The
next day he slapped on the fine.

WeekEnd

LUX FLAKES

6 oz.
Queen

2

nLv4V JJ I

isasBBaiasaaSssBy

10c Pkg.
3 for . . .

Bars

OLIVES

Red, White
4, . .

Crushedor Sliced

Red

33c

25c

I

White

Erery Howrft

Displays 'Shiner'

Wto W,!
m mi

MMMMMPtlfc
mWMMT ftAii,vr-i- H
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coachingresponsibilities l

Investlaatlon
ministration

a a a

correspondent. (Associated

Yanks,

ccntcrficldcr
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To
CCC Foresters tin the

West Third diamond af-
ternoon In for a game
at Ackerly

The Koiesters are scheduled to
play a Howard County League
gamo at Hlwny Sunday

aiu5)i2)fSl

TOILET SOAP

HHHHMflBiBri

PORK BEANS

SPREAD

CORN
FLAKES

Marshmallows

PIMENTOS

Ounces 9c

&

2

Jar

8

SALADS; White

Dainty

Stow

.dalslslslslssslsl
Jtsslslslssssl

Foresters,Ackerly
ClashSaturday

practiced
Thursday

preparation
Saturday.

afternoon.

LUX

-- AND

&&
RED &

For

LIFEBUOY

lb lb

Blue, 3

. lb.
lb.
lb.

No. 2

' if

ST

Big
Mrs. lo Coloman of Wink waito tho

whero sho will undergo
r -

Mrs. A G. Hall has returned to
her home after
t tho She la

nicely.

Bert Boyd, manager of L. o
Burr storo, who was in the ho
pltal several days due to a throat

was able to return to hia
homo Friday. Ho to Im
prove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Borcn of Tom
plo are Mr. nnd Mrs. Eail

and other friends. Mr
Borcn is CCC

Mrs. J. J. Throop Is In Sul Ross
College taking primary vrork for

in her teaching hero Shi
will return tho latter part of

a

Ylirro are your friends spendIn r
tho ReadTho Heraldand
find out.

Tho

l . 1 jn a 1 i

"

2
tuner's i r
Economy JLilC

SOAP ' 25c
Red, White Q Giant Bars

White

10c

SPUDS

TOMATOES

SANDWICH

TUNA FISH

TOMATO

JUICE

Self Sealing Fruit Jar Lids, Doz. 25c

Self Sealing Caps,Doz.

Herald

WHITE

COMPOUND Bird Brand
Carton1.05---4 Carton56c

PINEAPPLE
FRUIT

f 25c
21c

STEW MEAT,.,.. ...,1b. 12c
CHEESE, Long Horn 18c
STEAK 15c
BEEF ROAST 14c

10c

15c

Blue,
White

Standard

HOSriTAL NOTES

Sprlne Hospital

brought hospital Thursday
treatment.

receiving treatment
hospital. imnrovln

nfccllon,
continues

visiting
Brownrlgg

chaplain.

training

August.

summerT

Read Herald"Waat-ad-g,

ami
jTv

Toilet
Soap

White
Rose

Rose
Brand

rLi

PEAS, No.

California

Tall
- Cans

3

2te15c
LAUNDRY

21c

for

SALT
Red & White

Treasure

Bed & White

3 for 25c

27c IE i

10 lb

5c

25c

9c

10c

14c

CRACKER
JACKSv
2 for

S -- 17 Or

VEGETABLES
SQUASH, lb 2c
FreshTomatoes,3 lbs. 10c
DBY WHITE
ONIONS, 3 lbs. ,10c
BlackeyePEAS, 3 lbs. 10c

Ea

I. i
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TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER L1PPMANN

, It Is probably true thnt Iho Ethi-
opian war murks tho end of tbo
International system establishedr by Iho victors In tho World war.

tv

a J

By

The system has been unablo to
stop tho Jopnncso odvanco In
China. It has been unable to en-

forces as ngalrstGermany tho mil-
itary calusea of tho Versailles
Treaty. It is unable td strip Italy's
Invasion of Ethiopia. Tho Covo
n'nt, tho Kellogg Pact, and the
Waehlnston Treaties are Impotent
in tho faco of tho three greatpow
ers which emergedfrom tho war
dissatisfiedwith tho settlement.

To denounco them as Immoral
may temporarily hide our disap
pointment,but It will not lone cotr
ccnl the truth, which Is thnt the
causesof tho failure Ho not In
their wickednessbut in ourselves.
Wo shall do better for tho futuro
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I jNP It's smart to cat
KolloeeB Rico

' Krispics any time.
And your tasto welcomes
everyspoonfulof thosecrisp,
cruncliy Lobbies that cracklo
in milk or cream. Nourishing
andeasyto digest. Servo them
at the nurserysupperbecauso
.they promote restful sleep.

There's a .Mother Gooso
story on the back of every
package. Sold by grocers

'everywhere. Quality guaran-
teed. Made by Kellogg in
Uattio Creek, ifi!Bgferfg!K

Listen! ;&
R,CE I-. KRISPIESI

hungry 1

Phillips Delicious

10

by a searching examination of
ourselvesthan by an outburst of
righteous Indignation againstthem.
For nt Paris In 1910 aliprrmo pov -
cr ovor tho destinies of lha rlvli
Ized world was in tha hands of
Great Britain, Franco nnd the
t'nltcd States. Where power is.
there, loo, Is tho responsibility.

w o o

That power Wm used to Imposo
a settlementwhich In cssencs pro
tmptPd the rich placej of tho earth
for tho western victorsand denied
to (Scrmany, Italy and Japan the
legnl and moral right to build for
themselves empires resembling'
those which tho victors already d.

Tho Covenant,the ICol'ogs
Pact, tho Washington Treaties,,
gavo Intel national approval to the!
existing empires and soughtto out-
law tho conquest of now cmphcs.i
Wo worn confirmed In our po3-- i
sessions-- tho three outsiders wcro
prohibited from acquiring posses
sions.

This settlementpresented throe
possibilities. It might havo been,
maintained by tho united forco of
tho satisfied vlctoro ruthlessly ami'
piTJistcntly directed against chnl- -'

lengo from any quarter. This wasi
In substancetho policy that Clem--'

enceun and Foch hoped for. It,
mlrtt have been maintained by
prompt and shrewd compromise, i

under which, through openingor
markets, access to rav matcrlalr.
financial assistance,colonial nr- -'

rangements, nnd a persistently
generousrespectfor their wounded
sensibilities, the people of tho tbret
Jlsvtlcfled powers would have
beenbrought to feel that they had
tho opportunities they needed and
a dignity ccmpatlblo with their
history. This was really the hopeof
Wilson, of Briand nnd Strcsemann,
and iho faith centered upon Gen-
eva. Tho third possibility was that
the settlement would bo upset as
jcou as the dissatisfiedpowers hod

their military pow-
er. This is tho actual outcome
which has been unfolding itself
since that historic day In Septem-
ber. 1931. when Japan began to
move against Manchuria.

Tho failure of tho post-w- ar peace
systemmust bo ascribedto the fact
that the western victors havo nau
neither the will to defend it with
forco nor tho wisdom to savo it by
concessions. They havo believed in
their wishes. They havo hoped that
by somo miraclo they would navo
neither to yield anything substan-
tial nor to fight in order not to
yield anything substantial. In n
wrrld of rebellious great powers
thev havo tried to combine tho ad.
vantages of imperialism with the
conveniences of pacifism. They ro
lled on tho law they had wiitten,
on tho moral dicta they declared,
on their own sentiments against
trouble and disorder, to hold in
check those to whom they wcic

KirepaMd to yield nothing substan
tial on tho basis or rational argu-
ment What they had won by the
sword, they hoped to keep by pass-
im resolutionsand becoming

B. O. JONES
Grocery & Market

Visit Our Complete ProduceDept.

TOMATOES

ONIONS

Extra Fancy
lb.

No. 1 White U. S. Sweet
2 lbs. for

RED SPUDS, 10 Lbs. . . . .17c

ORANGES

LEMONS

TOMATO SOUP

Med. Size
Juicy

Large Size Juicy
Dozen

Can
No Limit

.
V o

Pure
Cane

4

5c

15c

23c

lib. Pkg.Arbuckle Coffee 17c

LBS. SUGAR 58c

RAISINS
2 Lbs., 18c 4 Lbs., 34c
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RAWLS SWIM TEAM IN TRAINING
rHT''' Sy.S,

Preparing (or the national AAU women's swimming, champion
ships In New York, the famous Rawls sistersgot In some oood training;
at Athevllle, N. C. Left to right, Katherlne, a member of tho last
Olympic team,Evelyn and Dorothy Rawls. Their home Is In Ft. Lauder 4
dale, Fla. (Associated PressPhoto)

They invited tho result which wo

ore witnessing. Becauso they wcro
impervious 10 ariuiTjicnt unuunwi

to sharo thn results of their
past conquests,they taught tho
peoples of tho dissatisfied powers
that reasonwould not provall over
force, that by courteousargument
they could not hope to enter equal
ly into tho opportunity and tho
status that the victorious great
powers enjoyed.Because they wire
unwilling to unlto and to fight if
they were challenged, they taught
tho dissatisfiedpowers that it was
safo to defy them. They behaved
like tho nobles of Franco before
1789 who were too demoralized to
fight in their own defenseand too
shortsightedto yield when tho situ
lion might bUII have beencontrol

led. They have provoked what Is In
fact n revolution against their In
tcrnatlonal order, and this revolu-
tion, like nil the others that havo
preceded it, la brutal nnd

Tha attempt will again be mlc
to establish tin International order
in which nations enn live at peace
Mnv those who attempt it tho next
time learn the lesson of our fall-- !
uro- - That wo have tried to obtain'

sair """"" ir,;c.mm;;".,',.1i;;lng
Tho price is the will to

the existing order by arms and the "liar" Corcoran, the meeting was
wisdom to it by cc.nccs-- thrown Into uproar. (Associated
slons. 1o bo unwilling to fight and
unready to compromls-- j in pre
part tho ground for revolution and
for war. For in world affairs, as in
domestic nffairs, forco nnd compro
mise combined aro tho cnetgy
government.Wo have failed be-

causo we have tried to renounce
fotce and at the same time
refrse compromises. By forco alone
wo could not have preservedorder.
For wo did not havo sufficient
forco. We could not havo preserved
it by concessionsulone, for to con- -
codo when you are known, to lack
the will to resist Is to invito un
limited and intolerablo demands
In tho world as wa know it force
and compromisecannotbo left out
of diplomacy. Nor can tho two be
separated,nr. so many think tliey
can be. For the art of statesman-
ship is to use them both, having
determinedat each juncture their
best,proportions,

It Is art which has not yet
been masteredby tho pacifist dem-
ocracies by tho military auto.
cracles. until it is mastered we
shall see no peace that promises
to enduro.
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Corcoran on Stand
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Thomas Corcoran, RFC atorncy

&i" rf lobbylnn on the utilities bill
defend! Rep. Brewster (R-M-
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Big concentration camps of
"training schools" for won't-wor- k

able bodies taken off relief will be
a major phaso of tho government'!)
program as it abandonsrelief, and
one so far undisclosed officially.

Personsconnectedwith the
state relief administration have

protested the form of these so
called tranlng campson the ground
that relief-minde- d people will
swarm Into them instead of tak
lng the jobs offered themin check
ing them off the relief rolls.

It is designed to make condition!

,MSakf

M
PURCHASE

j,nen

TS
5

AR $7.00 VALUEI

IrislIUinen . . cold water sponged
krlirny so .they should keep their
Xvhen laundered. weiRti zo ounces..
Uiack or double breasted styles.
Jd trousers,$4.95. Sizes 35 to 44.

When

x. .

fin the training campsequally oner
ous with the Jobs. The man being
vocationally "trained" will do Jus
as hard 'manual labor as he would

ho had accepted, tho work prog- -

ess, nubile works as work-reli-

job, or gone back to the farm un
clcr the rural rehabilitation or
rural resettlement plans.

Officials of the Texas relief nd
ministration, who did not announce
(ho concentration camp'phase of
tho federal government'splan, gave
this as their Idea of its operation.

A man classed na able-bodie-

employable, will bo cheeked off
tho relict roll and certified to the

orks progress administration for
a Job. So long as ho has n family,
and tho family still rccolvo relief
rations, ho may dccldo just to
chuck tho job and try to got nlong
on tholr dole, without any direct
relief for himself-- Or ho may con
tend he is not fitted for tho job
to which ho was assigned. Thei
likely will bo n reclassification
service, to check him over nnd cor
tlfy htm for somo other kind of
work.

If ho still refusestd take a job,
tho vocational training program
enters. Ho will bo sent to somo
big vocational training school.
equivalent to a camp where tha
work program will bo qulto ardu
oUs, but directed .toward training
people to do some Bort of work,
rather than In tho production of
goods or of doing useful work In
itself.

Stato Relief Dlr. Adam It. John
son, when asked about this Idea
said ho had heard of it, but h'.s
view was likely that tho training
schools would turn out to bo one
of tho biggest phasesof tho fed-

eral job, unless particular efforts
were mndo to put people, into work
they can perform, or unless tho
camps or schools nro pretty stiffly
regimented and put under conui
tlons approximating tho avcrago
work conditions of a pair job,

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST rni&UYTlCRIAN
Services at tho First Presbyter-

ian church will bo conducted by
tho pastor, Rev. John C. Thorns,
Sunday. At tho morning hour the
quaiterly communion service will
bo celebrated with a communion
meditation on tho theme "How
Christ Said Gooc'-bye- ." Tho special
music will be under tho direction
of Mrs. L. 13. Edwards, organist

At tho evening hour nt 8 the
subject will bo "Why JesusCame."

Sundav school meets nt 9 45 i.
m nnd tho Young People's vesper
at 7 p. m.

ST. TH03IA CATIIOIJO
Scrvice3atSt. Th'omos Catholic

church, In Northeast Big Spring.
9 a. m. Sunday: Mass, sermon.

"Can Miracles Really Happen, and
the Miraclesof Christ"

7:30 p. m. Sunday: Rosary, lec
ture, "The Propheciesor Christ.

7:30 p. m. Tuesday: Prayer,
qucstlbn box, lecture, "Christ's
ncsurrcctlon,"

Everybody cordially Invited.
Charles Taylor, O.M.I., Pastor.

CIIItlSTIAN SCIENCE 8EIIVICKS
Room No. 1, Settles hotel, Sunday

moinliig 11 a. m.
Subject: Sncrament,
Golden text: I Corinthians

10:31. Whether therefore ye cat, or
drink, or whatsoeverya do, do all
to tho glory of aod.

ST. MARY'S EI'ISCOPArj
Morning prayer and sermon will

bo iho orJcr of servlca at cloven
o'clock Sunday morning nt St.
Marx's Kplscopal :huit.h. The
rector will be tho preacher.

C'lnirijdi school will meet as uiual
at O'la a m.

Visitors nri cordially welcomed
to our services.

FIKST METHODIST
Alonzo nickley, Pastor

9:45 a m. Sunday School, A
Schnlteer general superintendent.

Preaching11 a, in. nnd 8:15 p. m
Morning subject: "Unexpected

Source of Strength."
Evening subject: "Spare Tires."
The Young Peoplo will meet In

their gioups nt 7.15 p. m. These
services will bo brief, worshipful
and Inspirational. Tho evening
service will be on the church
lawn.

Atlantic Cllv Enjov Room
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UP)

Tho best biimmnr seasonbusiness
sine 1920 has been forecast for
Atlantic City this year. Payroll-hav-o

Jumnrd In practically all
business. Tho Fedeil employment
uuieau reported tlat Job place-
ments worp n third greater this
year 'as comparedto a. year ago.

0

"It Kct" on CaMtot Decried
PUEBLO, Col (UP) An unem

ployed man snunteicd into a mor--

tuaiv. lie gazed nl a nign-pricc- u

casketwith the words "at rest" In-

scribed on It Ho turned to the
undertaker 'Don't put those words
on mv casket," ho directed. "I've
been out of work so long that I'm
all restedup."

Japan Imltes Educnior
MEDIA. Pa. (UP) John Fergus,

who recently was graduated from
Dartmouth collcco with a Master
of Arts degreo,has been asked to
teach in a large Japanesounlvcr-clt- y

for three years.
i

SodaWater Explodes
W1I.I-OW- Cal. (UP) It wai a

hnt day when Mis. Walter Dun-
ham was unpacking soda water
Heat caused ho charged water to
explode, showering glass Mrs.
Duuhnm receivedminor cuts.

$13.M0 Found In lobby
CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Shol-Un- c

through tho .lobby of tho Cen
tral United Bank, Pntrolman
Frank Mnkransky stopped on an
envelope. He nonchnlantly tossed
it to a tcllor and watched him re-

move $13,000. I
Wliat grocery btoro lm.s the best

bargains? Iteod Tho Herald and
find out.'

CENTER SAFETY TREAD
FOR GREATER

Greateit resista-
nce to forward as
well as sldewlie
skidding. Proved
to be the best tread
for lightning get-
aways and sure
stops on all slip-pe-ry

going.

DOUBLE CARCASS FOR

Every cord coat-
ed with Latex
(pure liquid rub-

ber) and every ply
separatedfrom the
next by a heavy
layer of heat re-
sisting rubber.

Moneers' Graves !
CHICAGO, (UD Nameless and

unknown more than 100,000 pio-
neers lie In forgotten graves in
Illinois, accordingto M. F. Wlttele,
president or the Illinois Assoc!
ntlon of CemeteryOfficials. No rec-
ords were kept of burials In the
stato until after 1800.

TestsInvade IaUo Cities
O. (UP) Cleve-

land nnd other Ohio takeport cities
are being Invadedby denso swarms
of "mldgles" nnd apparently arc
poworlcM to repel tha Invasion,
Thn midges, known also as May
flics, breed In tho shallow shore
wntcrs of Lnlco Erie,

Anqlcr Honks I.uon
Me. (UP)

Wilder Robinson went salmon
titfhlnf?, but after waiting n few

1
and

uni-
form

KG
25 Eor

X9m

V v ra

Rhentdo
Plus of

Mean
Back of these specially designed
safety Is the extra of

built into Riverside!
of

cords
tread

are vital factors in great-

er safetyI

Actual road tests, prove that
give to 28 y MORE

than other tires.
means you get not only safer

up to 28,i
At Wards low can easily
afford to give and your fam-
ily of of

America's fieit
tires ... tires that backed

guarantee
ever offeredI

minute the line a tmsMav
dous jerk and ran out so fast )
couldn't control It. Flna-Hj-

broke and a loon
en tho surface.

'
No Courtroom. So JudgeQuit
SKASIDE, Oro. (UPl-Jmt- lco of

tho Charles V. had
to resign becausehe his court,
room. Expansion of thi In
the city hall pushed him out of
his office and ho his res-
ignation when no movo was made
to him a now one.

Veterans to Meet In
B. C. (UP) Mo-- o

than 2,000 delegates and visitors
aro to the 31th
annual of
War Department of

to be held
hero from July 18 and 20,

who know
quality and better to be

had in the
K C Powder.

It of fine texture
large volume.

fey BakingPowderSpecialistswhsmake
nothing bat BaklnaPowdsr ondir tnpcrvWloa t
Expert Chemists !National Reputation. Always

dependable. That Insures

Women who want the best,demand the

Economical Efficient

Baking Powder
SamePrice
as44 YearsAgo

ounces 25c
can buy

16 ounco can forAJf 15 ounce can for 15

to a

GREATER

7tetoSpecial Feature
Riversidesextra Margin

Quality Greater Safety

features margin
quality every
Improved methods building and
curing plus stronger and pat-

ented Super Vitalized rubber
Riversides'

River-

sides up mileage
leading first-quali- ty

That
miles but MORE of theml

prices you
yourself

the extramargin Riv-

ersides, first-qualit- y

the are
by the strongest written

1ACK

cave

Mm
line apaatd

Complon
lost

library

tendered

get

Vancouver

expected
convention
Veterans,

Washingtonnnd Alaska,

high
value

Baking
delicious

Saecettlul Bakings.

and

You also

UlJ.

safety

NO SLACK FXIXIrM

Hundreds el Thousandsel Wesaeai
Hare Received

COOK'S
You un st copy of tlil beautiful!) illuttnud book

full ol practical. ttatMl rrclpti that will plcM foo.
Mail thactrtlGcata from a canol K C Baking Potrda
with your nama oo4 addreaaand jfouc copy will bo aoas
poataga paid.

AddressJAQUES MFC
CHICAGO, IIXINOIa

NAMI1 .
Annnrts

Peace

attend
United States

the

ruiX PACK

Wards First-Quali- ty RIVERSIDES GIVE

You an EXTRA Margin of SAFETY!

ReduceSkiddingandBlowout
Dangers MINIMUM!

TRACTION
SKIDDING PROTECTION

INSULATION

BLOWOUT PROTECTION

LB BBBBBBBHKiiuioBHI'iJoill

CLEVELAND,

DAMARISCOTTA,

VANCOUVER,

double-teste-d doublc-actio- n

produces bakings

Manufactured

Today

THE BOOK

CO.,Dpt.&aUt

WRITTEN GVARANTEE

AGAINST EVERYTHING!
Blowouts
Bruises
Wheels Out of
Alignment

Under Inflation
Cuts
Faulty Brakes

everything that canhappento a tire
in serviceWITHOUT LIMITas to
monthsor miles!

LliERAL TRADtvIN
ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD TIRES
This allowance for your old

tires makes Wardsregular low
prices on Riversidesevenlower.

WardsLiberalNew Convenient
TermtMay Be Arrant

"

BEEF ROAST Lb. .....18c Montgomery MONTGOMERY WARD
"Long Ward fi-- Co.lgcCHEESE Horn Lb, 321 W. Srl HmmM I 2U WMt WtW gimt

w 'trr:
"tnM',n

i
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Menus Of The Day
TIIK T1CS10 BASKKT

Mrmt For Twclvo
Ha.ro Loaf

Green Bean Salad
Cheeso And CucumberSandwiches

Olive and Nut Sandwiches
Dale Bread andButter Sandwich s

Radishes PJcklcn
OrangeSherbet Cocoanut Drops

Coffco
Iced Tea

I torn Loaf
4 cups chopped cooked ham, 1

1--2 cups soft bread, 1- -4 cup chop-
ped celery, 4 cup chopped green
peppers,1- -i cup chopped onions, 2
tbsps. parsley chopped. 1-- 2 tsp.
salt, 1--4 Up. paprika, S eggs beat-
en, 1 1--2 cups milk, 3 tbsps. butter
melted.

Mix Ingredients nnd pour Into 1

large or 2 medium sired buttered
loaf pans. Bake 45 minutesIn mod-
erate oven. Cool and unmold. Serve

Licensed
Operators

of the Modern
DRI-SHEE-N

Process
Tour Garments will have the
lustre of Newness,

NO-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

167 1--2 Main Thoao 70

t

cut In slices.
Green Bean Salad

S cupsccoked greenbeans, 3 hard
cooked ersrdiced, 1 2 cups.dlced
celery, 3 tbsps. chopped pickles, 3
tbsp. chopped plmlentos, 1--2 tap.
ialt, 1- -1 tsp. pepper, 1 tbsp. Jrmon
juice, 2--3 cup salad drerslng.,

Mix and chill lngtcdfcnts. Serve
In bowl lined with lettuce.

ChwseAnd CucumberFilling
(for 24 Sandwiches)

1 cup diced cucumbers,2--3 cup
cottage cheese, 1 tbsp. chopped
green peppef, 4 olives, chopped, 9

tsp. salt, 4 tbsps. salad dressing.
Mix Ingredientswith fork. Spread

on buttered slices whlto or Graham
bread.Arrange sandwich fashion.

CocoanutDrops
(Using Sour Cream)

1--2 cup fat, 1 1--2 cuds sugar, 1--3

enp cream, 2 cup cocoanut.
1 tip. vanilla, 1--2 tsp. lemon ex-

tract, 4 egg yolks, 3 1--3 cups flour,
1 tsp. soda.

Cr'amfat and sugar.Add cream
and beatwell. Add rest of Ingredi-
ents. Mix lightly and drop portions
from tip of spoon onto greased
baking sheets. Space3 Inches. Bake
12 minutes In moderate oven.

cheesea iarruE

Pineapple

unsweetened

granulated

ingredients
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Bye Bread,RaisinBread,Whole Wheat and White Bread

DARBY'S
SALLY ANN BREAD

andPastry, Safe, Delicious Attractive
Occasions

401 Wholesale & Retail PhoneS47

HURRY!
JUST A"

FEW
LEFT!

This contest It Isx
fry Tenant get in today. Write
your en a Pott Toattiet
box-to- p and mall July 15.

hurry! hurryI Only
to gerin this greatcontest!

$1,000 prizes for Texansonly! Juit
for finding name for Mickey's pal.
(Wait Disney calls him "The Goof, But"
Mickey wants bettername.) Go to your
groccr-rg-et thatpackageqf
he Javorite breakfast treat of Texans.

Evcrf flake of these Ittttr corn flakes
Is .made from tbe hearts .of

uua crcxy aim is to
cruacby in milk

Miami It's good! Next week
kM ItMM in skis-coatc- Hxfayl

Aek GeaeralFootks1m
j-- ub Lu agj J sjsseeeSot

sour

(In A Dessert)
MKALS FOB, SUNDAY

Breakfast

Egg Omelet
Waffles Syrup

Coffee
Dinner

Julco Cocktail
, Roast Lamb

Browned
Mint Sauce

Buttered Spinach
Bread Currant Jelly

HeadLettuce 1000 Island Diessinn
Cheese Bettlna Coffee

Supper
Lamb Sandwiches Pickles

Potato Chips
Maple Mousse Iced Tea

Cheese Cake BetUita
2 cups rolled rwcl

back, 3 tbspi. butter melted, 2
tbsps. sugar,1-- 2 tsp. cinnamon.

Mix Ingredientsand reserve 1.2
cup crumbs. Pour remainder into
bottom of shallow pan. Add cheese
filling, sprinkle with reserved
crumbs and chill 2 hours. Cut In
squares.

Cheese Filling
2 eggyolks, 1--3 cup sugar.1 tbsp.

flojr, 1--4 tsp. salt, 1 1-- 2 cups milk,
1 cup cottage cheese,2 tbsps.grat-
ed lemon rind, 1 tbsp. lemon Juice,
1 tbsp. gelatin, 1--4 cup
cold water, 2 eggs whites beaten.

Beat yolks, add sugar, flour, salt
and milk. Cock in double boiler
until mixture thickens slightly. Do
net over cook. Add gelatin which
has soaked5 minute? In cold wa-
ter. Mix well and allow to cool and
thicken. In rest of
and pour into crust. Chill.

Maple Mousse
egg yolks, 8. tsp. salt,-1-- cup

sugar, 1 cup milk, 1 cup maple
syrup, 1 1- -2 whipped cream,

tsp. vanilla.
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Potatoes

Coke

Fold

1

cups
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117 GRAND PRIZES FOR
TEXAS 0KHY!

FMST PRIZE . 250
SECOND PRIZE , . , . . '100
15 PRIZES .....
160 PRIZES Of S5 WORTH 6f 6R9CDIK

pte4 yew eM cuecot

1 Ygu niut hi sItitl rMldtnt of tb SUU cf Txu
la oidr to MUr this eontwt.

2 Nuui you vita to mitt la this coaUat must be
pUloly irrltUn or priaUd pa tbt backs ot Foal
TouUt box-to- p (or 44uaU (aodmllM). Jo
xaan taaatat asm oa Mch box-to- p. B aur to
writ your tuu anal lal bUmm tUt oa
JCACH box-to- p you and in. All tBtiiM muaf U
iwoiswikoa Ulon wUnlalit, July IS, IMS. ba
eMMt atom, UtH iH oatitM to featTomUw,
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Beat yolks, salt and sugar. Add
milk and cookuntil little creamy,
in double boiler, stir
and do not over cook. Add syrup
and cool. Add rest of
and freeze in mechanical

for about 4 2 hours.

LEMON ICE RECITE
(Servo as dessert or with main

coursefor luncheon or dinner.)
Dinner Serving Four

Chicken Stuffed Peppers
Baked Squash

Squares Butter
Cabbago And Beet Relish

Lemon Ice
Sponge Cake

Coffco
ChlrJtcii Stuffed Peppers

4 large peppers,2 tbsps, butter,
3 tbsps.flour, 1 cup milk, 2--3 cup
cooked chicken, 1 tbsp. chopped
ptmlcnto, 1--4 tsp. salt, 8 Up. pep
per.

Carefullywashand cleanpeppers.
Melt butter, add flour and when
blended addmilk and cook until
thick sauceforms. Stir
Add rest of Stuff pep--1

pars. Sot in ehallow pan and odd
1--4 inch water. Bake 40 minutes in
moderate oven.

Blueberrv Sauare
2 rups flour, 4 tbsps. baking

powder, 1--4 tsp. salt, 4 tbsps.fat, 2--3

cup milk, 1 cup berries, 1--3 cup
sugar. 1-- 4 tsp. cinnamon.

Mix flour, baking powder and
salt. Cut in fat and odd milk. When
soft doush forms pat it out until

3 inch thick. Carefully place in
greased shallow pan. Cover with
rest of Bake 20 min
utes In moderate oven. Serw cut
In squares.

Lemon Ion
1 cup sugar,2 cutsboiling water.

1 tbsp. gelatin, 4 cup
cold water, 1--4 tsp. salt, 2--3 cup
lemon Juice, 2 egg whites beaten.

Soak cclatln In cold water 5 mln
utes.Add to mgar which has cook-
ed 1 minute In boiling water. Cool.
Add salt and lemon Juice. Pour
Into tray in mechanical
and stir every 30 minutes for 1 1--2

hours. Fold In egg whites. Freeze
about 2 1--2 hours or until ice Is
frozen MKf.

This Ice cart be frozen by regular
method, add egg-whit- when mix-

ture is bait frozen.

Cider poured over bam during
baiting gives a good flavor.

O. R. Phillips
HostessTo Fidelis

Mrs. O. R. Phillips was hostess
to the Fedells S. S. class of the

lEast 4th BapUst church Tue3day
evening at her home In Edward
Heights.

The classspent a most delightful
evening playing various games.

Mrs. S. W. McElroy, a recent
bride, was presentedwith a lovely

from the classof which
she was a member.

The visitors of the eveningwere
MIskcs Merle Hop3-j- and Norma
Draper of Martin, Texas, charming
guests In the home of Rev. and
Mrs. W. S. Garnett.

At, a late hour of
Ice tea, and potato
chips were servedto the following
members and visitors: Catherine
and Elizabeth Murphy, Bernlce
Kemp, Gladys and Mary Cowling,
Opal Ely, Gladys Hollls, Frances
Mcintosh, Vera Stewart, Merle
Hopson, Cooper, Alice
Ralney, Mrs. S. W, McElroy, Mary
Frances Phillips, Mona Draper,
Jessie Mae Smith, Floy Martin,
Helen Nell Robinson,

Bennett, Mrs. O. R.
Phillips and Mrs. Vernell Harris.

Mrs. J. R. Copeland
by a party of guests and friends
spent Thursday in San Angclo. In
the party were her mother,Mrs. H.
A. Lor.cs: her sitter, Mra. Nettle
Kershner of Balrd; her nephewof
Madlll, Okla., and her little niece,
Miss Beverly Bowler, of Tyler, all
guestsof Mrs. Copeland, also Mrs.
F. J. Gibson.

EASY. FIND A NAME MICKEY MOUSE'S ?'

Texan, judged
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Hurry!
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constantly

ingredients
refriger-

ator

.Blueberry

constantly.
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Ingredients.

granulated

refrigerator
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refrigerator

refreshments
sandwiches
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Marguerltte
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"CUAMPAONE FOB BREAKFAST"
wKh. Mary Ouilste. HartUe Albrlcnt and Joan Marsh. Thta fast

moving comedy-romanc-e comesto the Bits Theatre Saturday night
nfr ;

Mrs. ClarenceHahn
EntertainsFor Club

Mrs. Clarence Hahn was hostess
Tuesday for the members of the
Cactus Bridge club and their
friends. Four guestsplayed, Mmes.
R. B. Reeder,Emory Duff, Hugh
Dubberly and Aubrey Fox of
Toyah.

Mrs. Fox wa awarded a set of
dish towels for guest high score
nnd Mrs. Tatum a pair of pillow
cuseslor ciud nign,

A pretty salad Plate was served.
Members attending were: Mmes.

Clyde Angel, Virginia Wear, "Lcs- -

No. S.

10
lbs.

No.

3

N. 1W

W. W. C L. Browning,
Morris Burns, Robert
and L. R.

Mrs. Pendletonwill be the next
hostess.

t

Browning Is
HostessTo Members

Of
Mrs. C. L. Browning

membersof the CactusBridge club
Thursday afternoon for
a delightful summerparty.

Mrs. Wear scoredhigh and was
presentedwith a manicure set.

I Pnun Wt- - ttlA fnllnwlno. m,m.
tec Short,HerbertWhitney. Harold bers: Mmes. R, F. Schcrmerhorn.
"u-ks-

, R. E. Lee, M. E. Tatum, Herbert Whitney, Clarence Hahn,

1 U.

2 Can

for 25c

:
M

i- -

BEST

12

No. 2 can, . 10c
3 cans for ... . . . .29c

No. 2 1--2 can 10c
3 cans for ,29c

No. 2 1--2 can . ,10c
3 cans for

6 or 3 19c

P & G, 6 Giant ,

Bars

Ben

Gmck Pttone

Pendleton,
Schemerhorn

KuykendalL

Mrs.

Cactus Club
entertained

Informally

JUNE
3 Lbs.

C!BBj

Harold Burn, W. W.
L. R. R. E.

Lee. Lester Bhort, M. E. Tatum and
Virginia Wear.

T. E. L. Has
At

T. E. L. class members and
fi lends enjoyed a basket picnic nt
tho city park Thursday evening
Guestsof honor were the Rev. and
Mia. Ttobcrt RlckeUon of Fort
Worth. Mr. Rlckctaon is substitute
Ing for Rev. Day who Is 'on his
vacation.

Tho following membersand their
families vrcro presentsMessra. nnd
Mmes. R. V. Jones, IC S. Beckett.
Ira Powell, A. B. Coleman, W. R.

J. C Douglass, H. H.
Squvtcs. B. F. Robblns; Mmes
Winn Joiner, Henrietta Jones.Clyr
dta Clay, J. A. Eoykln, K. V. Hart,
F. F. Gary, B. A. Brlggs, D. J.
Dooley, Ira G. W aiding of

La., and Miss Myrtle Tborne-11-1

of Monroe, La.

Mrs. D. J. Dooley has two houso
guests,her daughter, Miss Myrtle
rhornlilll of Monroe. La, and Mrs.
Ira G. Waldlng of La.

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfe are ex--

Dcetlnsr several house guests Sat--

urdav. Mrs. Wolfe's mother and
Krnihrr. Mrt I jili Jamesand S. T,

James of will arrive for a
two weeks' stay. Her sister, Mrs.
Brand Curry and son and husband
will come for tho week eni.

Mrs. J. H. Cauch and daughter,
Cogee Mae, of San Antonio, and
Mrs. R. B. of Abilene
visited Mrs. V. V. Strahan Wednes--1
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dar, en kerns'from'Carlsbad
Caverns. . '"S a

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenk'amphad lier
cousin, Mrs. D, Ran
Angclo, as a guest ifrs,

and son
for severaldays' visit In Colo--

rauo. p

.

Where can I rent an
Tbe Herald will tell m
and have it delivered
cents per week or sixty' cents per
monut.

Rend The

10 to 50
Each

10.000 TESTS
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rrlnUng
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RearallllllLIRTlRlPOTATOES

17c
BUCK-BERRIE-S

rim

6 to 10 lb.

gresh
Green

3

Yellow Fruit

Pork 16 Can 5 for
a

Green 3 No. 2 Cans .

BEST
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS YUKON

6 Pounds 29c

55c...... 97c

1.79

CORN, Sweet,

KRAUT,

.29c,

MILK, Cottage
Brqnd Small Lge.

SOAP,
CrystalWhite, oj-p;-

or

CDC

M4

PINK

ParksMorris
Pendleton, Kuykendall,

Gass

Douglass,

Alexan-
dria,

Personally
Speaking

Alexandria,

Balrd

Blankenshlp

FRESH TOMATOES

Weather
That Appetizing

Economical
Serve.

fwmm

Park

Foods

V

10c

lbs.

MdKrtMiMd 108
FJtOM STORK

route

Thursdayf
Fahrenkamp )eavoSatur-da-y

yon.:l'hone
daUy.!Fiftoeii

HeraldWanteds.
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BESTVi-- lilt'

CO.

Commercial

Attorney-!- )
GeseralPractice

Average

TOoirSiw 19c
0KRA

Coffee

Lbs.

Large

4c

Phillips and Beans, Oz. 25c

NewPack, Beans,EnglishPeas,

YUKON FLOUR

Pounds
24Pounds
48Pounds

HOMINY,

Evaporated,

&&mjb&je.

sl7irv"

Picnic

Edmondsonyof

Average,
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npattmcJh?

.tMgf

Woodward

PINEAPPLE

BANANAS

Tomatoes,

WATERMELONS

.
Freah Prom
South Texas, ., 0--

, Dor.
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PRINTING

Fresh

Each

10c
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6c;

25c
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r.ovs

DKUVEIt

33c

GREEN CORN
15c

BUTTER,Creamery,Lb, :t;2?c

CHEESE S2 Lb. l8c

BEEF ROAST, Lb., .;,;
FRYERS, Milk Fed 5c
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Whirligig
(Continued Tom Pag.1)

'counter might be a real scrap.

Paroles
President Hoosovelt's call for an

Investigation of the federal narolc
system smokedout a long-standin-g

feud In tho Department of Justice.
The feudists nre Prison Commis
sionerBanford Batesand John Ed'
gar Hoover.

Mrt Bates has worked for Jive
years to modernize tho federal
penal system. Not to pamper-- pris-
oners, but to return them to society
ns decentcitizens, If possible. He
favors a responsible parole system
and maintains that 90 per cent of

aiNMDPS
217 Main
riioaoi

Camels
Old Goius

H

M 2nd

paroled men go
But the officers call

a "softy" 'em
In and keep 'em In Is their Idea.
Tho as
Mr. out, had

from parolo. So have
many other bid men. the

or Bthool
will win out upon
General

Tho story of tho. Virgin
islands rends llko n
bizarre novel. political

and
make It than fiction.

In tho Is a
Harlem negro Who Is
of and

the plot against Gov. Paul Pearson,
With vast In New York,

Friendly

nbeaterticiua
't,Uckyairuiw

PLATE!

333

snrWT

straight

D

Pkg.

arresting
philosophy.

WcycThauscr kidnappers,
Roosevelt pointed

benefited
Whether

humanitarian hard-boile- d

depends Attorney
cummlngs.

Africans
unwritten

investigation
Fisticuffs,

Intrigue tropical vendettas
stranger

Hovering background
wealthy sus-
pected Inciting financing

Interests

Three Stores
PetroleumDrug

PkoHC

HTGARETTBS

Settles Hotel
Phono222

Every 1 vie

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1 Lot of Box Cameras 1--2 Price
1 lb. Castile Soap 29c

EndersRazors 10c

ICE CREAM, Pint 10c

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES ...3c

Clapp's Baby Foods 10c

PERFUME ATOMIZERS ..... 1--2 Price
Children's ColoredUmbrellas 25c

CIGARS

ALL FIVE CENT CIGARS . , . 6 for 25c

AIXTJENXSENT CIGARS . . 3 for 25c

PASTE SHOE POLISH

JXJS

MST-PMI-F

5c
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this Put

P
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ho halls from the Islandsand seeks
political control for his henchmen
there. If he Is tho angel In the
Caribbean woodpile expenses for
parading trips to

havo cost him plenty.
Certain American politicians are

vitally Interested. Gov. Pearson's
chief foo Is p. T. Weber Wil
son of Mississippi, now a federal
Judge on tho island. He Is accused
of seeking tho un
less ho gets It ho may run against
Senator Pat Harrison next year.
Pat would like to seehim pleasant
ly and exiled. But
Secretary Ickes has made a major
Issue of Pearson's retention. He
won't tolerate any political skull
duggcry If ho con help It, although
nobody claims that Mr. Pearsonhas
beenan Ideal executive.

.

No Rooseveltlan proposal has
struck Buch a human note, even
though It be a minor, as his plan
to mobilize the nation's Industrial
and educationalagencieson behalf
of youth.

But Insiders In charge are wor
ried. Tho Idea was hurled Into the
headlines before any details had
beenthoughtout. The executive-s-
JosephineRoche.and Aubrey Will
iams are swamped with other
duties. Organized, labor unlta sus
pect that the movement may In
directly drive wages down. Some
collegiategroups fear that students
may be reduced to a stateof Intel
lectual peasantry. The White
Househas heard theseprotests.

Don't look for any Immediateor
sensational results. Miss Roche
knows all the pitfalls and limita-
tions. She doesn't intend to be
driven into precipitate action. She
realizes thatyouth should beserved,
But she knows that there is also
the problem of digestion.

Labor supervisorsof
federally subsidized vocational
training have discovered serious
violations of Its fundamental prln
clples. It Is a problem which may
beset the youth movement.

The government pays money to
manufacturers willing to teach
trade-- to But in some
casesthe youngstershave beenput
at Jobs which they could learn In
an hour tending-- machines, simple
pleco work, etc. Tho apprentices
receive no real training for a life
work. They simply furnish cheap
labor.

Although the system is supervised
by tho federal of Edu
cation, Secretary Perkins investi
gators nave nau 10 interveneagain
and. again. They havo interfered
quietly, for It wouldn't do for the
two to appearto be at

local supervisorsusu
ally get .the blame in the official
reports.

Notes
Lawmakers Insist upon placing

the new General Accounting Office
near the Canitol It's the onlv check
left on government spending.
Dr. 'John Dickinson, assistant Sec
retary of Commerce, slides out of
a place ho didn't fit Into in the De
partment of Justicewherehe should
shine. . . . Some House members
want the lobby committee to In
vestigate the American Liberty
League. Fish. . . gets
a laugh asking, for cashpaymentof
the bonusout of work relief funds.
If a Democrathad started the move
it might have succeeded.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Shar-e-
Financial leaderslearn that high

government circles have become
genuinely concernedabout the na-
tional debt andare definitely try
ing to get the budget under better
control. The first- - step Is to temper
popular approval for free-hande-d

spending without making the re
versal trend too obvious. That's
one of the main reasonsfor stimu
lating discussion of a tax program

get people to realize that blUs, no
'matter how worthy the cause for
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Torrentlsl rains, followed by the bursting ot Cooper lake dsm washed out all bridges In the area

around Woodstock, N. Y and left these two wrecked motor earssuspended. Five personsIn the car at the
right were rescued after a periloushour of siting, but occupantsof the othercar wore missing. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

which they were Incurred, must be
paid. A more subtle method of
making the country
Is also on the fire.

It might be called a "share-the--
debt" program. The plan is to get
governmentobligations out ot the
hands of banks and distributed
among private citizens.Baby bonds
were a faint gesture in this direc-
tion but they haven't been a howl-
ing successand tho Idea of using
Liberty Loan tactics has been dis-
carded. This time the government
Itself will do nothing about It In-
stead the bankswill be asked to do
the redistributing. Some of the big
oneshave alreadybeensounded out
on the Idea.

Advantages
Tne point is made that the banks

are so loaded with federal securi
ties their depositors are In effect
underwriting the national debt al-
ready. Thereforewhy not let them
do so directly and at the same time
bring about a better balance in
bank Investments?

It's suggestedthat the banks re
market the securitiesat 3 pay-in- g

tho difference themselves
Thero are plenty of Idle security
salesmen available to put it over.
Selling could be made easier by
providing for payment on the In
stallment plan. Depositors would
be urged to swap inactive funds
for the bonds thus getting a re
turn for their money. The banks
could promise to loan up to par on
the securities since they In turn
can rediscount them at par with
tne Federal Reserve in case- of
need.

The plan has the advantage to
the governmentof breaking up the
concentration of its obligations In
financial Institutions and of mak
ing many more people aware of
tho Treasury'sproblems. The bank-
ers, for their part, are quite In-
trigued with the Idea. The extra
cost to them might well be worth
while In enabling them to reduce
their top-heav-y burden of govern
ments, In eliminating excess de
posits which cannot be profitably
employed at present and In build
ing up public sentimentagainst ex
cessive spending. Watch for action
along these lines soon although It
win be made to appear that the
bankers thought It up for them
selves.

Cash
The Italian government Is Quiet

ly fishing for Wall Streetcredit--but
It's out of luck. For one thing

It's default on its war debt and the
Johnson Act forbids advances
under those circumstances. But
even If It were paid up the re
sponsewould still be no. Italy has
nothing to offer la the way of col-
lateral which would Inducebankers
to risk their own money and a
public security offering is obvious-
ly out of the question.

A shipment of 6000 Fords Is on
its way to Italy now. They have
specially constructed bodies de
signed to carry nine men. The story
oenina mis order sheds further
light on Mussolini's credit ratlnir.

isvery effort was made to nur--
cnase cars an credit. All the lead
ing auto makers were approached.
The proposition was universally
turned down. Even an offer to pay
wiwin wi aaysA proved no lure,
It was a caseof no cash,no cars.
and Ford got the call because buy-
ing from him meant the smallest
outlay in coin of the realm.

Success-or-
Informed New Yorkers say that

Mussolini's determination to make
war on Abyssinia Is basedon tome--
tblng more than the desire, to grab
off rich natural resources. He has

G. J. "Guy" Tarasltt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

S02 EL 3rd Phoae44G

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US YV. First St.
Just Fbono 430

Quality Shoo RepaJrbig
si Keasonablo rrlors 'We Dye Shoes Any Color

MODEKN SIIOE SHOP
JT. A. Myers. Pre.Uuik -- "-- M- -.vrw .rM nmp

a minion young men under arms
and they have to bo kept busy. II
Duce's policy of deliberate defla-
tion has squeezed the population to
the point ot acute discontent If
the younir men weren't kent out of
mischief, there's no telling what;
might happen.

Hence the decision for a little
"healthy blood-letting- ." .The only
trouble with that Is It may turn out
out to be not so healthy when the
casualtylists come In and Burvtvors
return to tell of a poisonous climate
and drastic hardships.

Mussolini has a lot of stake In
the Abyssinian venture. Beating
the Ethiopians on their home
grounds Is nobody's picnic. Shrewd
observers believe a flop might cost
tho dictator his Job. But a revolt
againstMussolini wouldn't be a re-
volt against Fascism. The Italians
are used to the systemand like It
Informed New Yorkers are keeping
an eye on General Italo Balbo

1405 Scurry

Thompson's

TEA

Can

2

6 oz.
2

Choice
BEEP

&

JNo.
Can

for

6c

All Knds

cause he was getting too popular
as a possible successor.

Short
The scrap steel market Is going

strong. Foreign competition for
this war material Is so lively that
prices are zooming.

On recentsalesthe Germanshave
consistently outbid,both Italy and
Japan, It Is clear that Germany
has a larger amountof foreign ex-

change at her disposal than she
cares to let on.

The Japanesemust be running
short of ready cash. Purchasesof
war goods have been curtailed and
Japanesebids In the scrap steel
contesthave been surprisingly low.. .
Liquor

American liquor consumption
(based on tax payments to the
Treasury) was markedly smaller In
tho fiscal year 1035 than in tho

tho air hero who was banishedbefiscal year 1017. Whiskey consump--

Cans I
BBJ

Pkgs.

Lb 25c

Cans

Cans

OI

ASTER
BRAND

TOMATOES I
Standard lUC Z5C

PORK BEANS

25c

GREEN BEANS

IOC 25C

KRAFT CHEESE

SPREAD, GLASSES

35c'

18c

. .15c
rCMMBEB tilt STW. I1WA

T'Fi"W"'

a tv

Uon was 53 1--3 million gallons thtsllo her homo to convateseefrom an
year against 85 million Just before operation,Sho In doing nteeli
proniniuon. wine snows 28 miM
lion gallonsagainst43 million. Beer
snows i,ogz,uuu,uw gallons against
1,881,000,000 gallons.

This means that whiskey " and
wine consumptionapparently drop
ped about ono-thlr- d and beer about
oho-alxt- h with a population 20.000,--1
000 greater and with 37 wet states
as against 20. Stilt more striking
Is tho tax-pai- d consumptionof grain
alcohol 71 million gallons in 191?,
ltt 2 million In 1935.

Commentruns that we can't have
become that abstemious so boot-
legging must be going very strong.
Demands

One of New York's most dis
tinguished law firms has set up a

rspeclal department whoso sole Job
la to report Oh tho constitutionality
OF recent ana pending legislation.
They call It the "unconstitutional
department" and clients' demands
for negative briefs appear to be
Insatiable.

Copyright, McCIure
NewspaperSyndicate

Personally

Mr. and Mrs. James Little are
leaving Saturday for a trip to
Monterrey, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fahrenkamp
and daughter,Billy Mae, have gone
to El Pasoon their vacation.They
will also visit In San Antonio and
In other parts In that port of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Scheie and
daughter.Vera Mae, have returned
from San Antonio.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson has returned
from a week's lslt In Texarkana.

Mrs. R. E. Leo and son Robert
Swan,have returned froma trip to
Bonte to visit Mrs. Lee's mother.

Mrs. Harry Lester has returned

AAfeA
MPV tfSL

Third & Gregg

P & G

OLE MAN IP

Beets

New

Salad

tf

Crystal While

BigBea

river

Polk

Hiss ray ClemmcrQfDalles who
Is visiting her sister. Mrs, Harry
Lester Is now in Abilene for a few
days. She will return here to spend
tho cummer.

FOR

25

Then All-Bra- n Brought
Welcome Rcliof

Head this voluntary letter from
Mr. Lecour: "I havobeentroubled
with constipation for tho past25
years. I tried practically every
cathartic without results,

"Recently, I determinedto give
Kellogg's Ajx-Boa-n a fair trial.
KelloRg's All-Bra- n has not only
helped me, but I believe it Is an
actual relief for chronic constipa-
tion. Mr. Henry E. Lecour, 4
VnughanAve., Worcester,Mass.

J3 to fcunijfieient -- bulk" in
mtals.

Kelloecr's All-Dra- m provides
"bulk" to aid elimination. It also
furnishesvitamin B and iron.

The bulk" in ALL-BRA- N is
gentle. Often more effective than
"bulk" In fruits and vegetables,as '
t does not break down within the '
body.

Isn't natural food pleasanter i
than patent medicines? Just eat ?
two tablespoonfula dally. If not
relieved, see your doctor.

the red-an-

green package at 1j LhLJMk'
your grocers. Made
by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

1--2
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Linck's Food Stores

No. 2
Can

No. 1 Tall
Can

Gal

Second& KhbhcIs

SEEDLESS GRAPES, 10cL

MARKETS

LUNCH MEAT

Roast,Lb.

Speaking

14 10c, 1--2 20c

Early June Peas

CHUM SALMON

SOAP

CVPfiMivur

"TROUBUD

CONSTIPATION'

25C

6 Giant Bars

29c cai. 55c

The Guaranteed 1 lb. o-- j

COFFEE Gar 2ft.'caH.";;.".';.'.'.'.';....59c

F0LGERSCOFFEES .! 31c
1 lb. Can 23c

1o Coffee,Lb. Package .

v

3 Pkg ". 43c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Cantaloupes
Watermelons
Carrots

Squash

WITH

PAST YEARS"

Lb. Lb.

Potatoes

l5CCans

25c

Pure

FreshCorn
GreenBeans
Peaches
Plums
Tomatoes
Turnip Greens
Cucumbers
Black Eye Peas

OUR PRODUCE COMES IN FRESH ON OUR
OWN TRUCKS

10c

Pound

15c
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- it , k HeraH la Erery Howard Cotaity How"

the airman said. He spoke to tho Bridge
READY MADE WIFEg GOING FOR THE MAIL ON RAFT so

rich
much

manufacturer,
for him In th

who
past,

had
In
done

the
I

: mm,V CORAUE same curt wayraa he had spoken
H lio the girl In the train from Liver.

the moment She was struck dumb. pcol to London, Ho had always
Chapter Four The tram Mowed down and on-- been a rebel, a young man who
HEX MOOltF, tcrcd the station. was a law unto himself "I was

"Wo'ro ncorly thero,' tlio strang--r "I don't suppose we shall intot blind for more than a year after
said, "Do you llvo in London?" ajrain," to man said casually, 'so the crash"

I'll "Blind!" Albery gazed woader--fay good D)e."I work In London." Laurla"Yes, Laurie found her tongue. infiiy at tho strange, light oyes.
upokc (deflfintly, and her bhio eyes

"Qood-bve!- " Her voice trembled, "Ira cuicd all right. But I sup-
pose

'-- "- Ww?lfwere prilllant, asshe looked at him. r look to -- & : 4r. , C--I think yeu aro aro absolutely queer poople. It wsThey accused hlra of his uncouth rudo and unfair And T certainly eomo nervousdisease can'texplain Yoo-Ho- ol
--jo Savsours J - --A x !r yr j Kl!r'ni'lfrto83, which sewed ro dclibo-rat-o

hone wo nhall never meet nijalnl it to you. Don't understand it my-
self.

N -LUNCH IS W6 V l3flt6SHito her, Her llttlo straight nose TJLL.Sho look up her sultcaso and It comes from shock. A 'was In thd air. Her rd-liruw- n tho specialist In California WMY. L Jmarched indignantly down to cured me." . DUA0MY' yM Sflmwives of hVr shono ilchly under other cud of tho corridor.
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"Ihe searchwent on for weeks,"

tho lamps of the carriage, that
were now lit, Her vital face took
on one of Its beautiful inoments,
framed in the high dark collar of
eaule-dye-d fur on her black coat.

The man's eyes blaiod back his
own strange defiance.

"So you work?" ho said. Taking
man's Job. suppose, like tho

rest of you girls'."
La'irie gasped at this deliberate

Insult. Shecould not answer It at

ACROSS
1. Demollitt
C Timid
S In a line
It Jewlnh month
II Constrilatlon

Take out
ft Caress

Uvea
U. Masculine

nickname
10, Corner

Z. Take solid
food

tJ Uka
15. Htain
tt. Article
17, One who

makes an
address

W. Fit totether
at an angle

13. State founded
by William
I'enni abbr.

11. Scolded
tt. Japanese

measure
17, Narrow baek

city street
19 Crude xlna

Alternative
2 Fowl

13. Serve the
purposo

It. Loud con--
tlnued nolle

It. Walts for
Mala nat

tt Tattered

i j i

--25-

a I

II

8.

Oo in searen.
of food

S'Shaped
moldlne

Auitrallan
bird

Makes a mis-
take

Kind of nine
Salt
Watches

Mark AVoory was nlono In his
library after dinner, Jurt a week
latere

When In London he occupied a
spaciousflat on the flr.U floor of u
building en the Ch'ilse.1 Embank-
ment But tho time when his prec--
otco was not actually needed in
jl ntlon, and ho was not nbroid, ho

spent In the country, in an old,
rcomy houso not far from his fac-
tory in Cambridgeshire.

In solto of his sophisticationand
his eminently worldly tastes, he

as happier in tho country. Ho
liked wide vistas and vast sky-ir.nn-

He was never tired of look
ing up at Ihe sky, where tho cre-

ations of his brain broke records
and conquereddistances,and wero
runldlv mnklmr of tho world, n
muchsmaller place.

That was why ho lived in Chelsea
wheic ho could look out on the riv-
er and a stretch of sky. Tho slow
movement of the Thnmes barges
nnd Heritors, compared with tho
speed of his Wrd3 that
skimmed over tnem, tnai was uw
kind of sight that delighted his
soul.

On thl evening In lato April
there had been a lovely ro30-pln- k

sunset, and now filmy lilac vails
were streaming across the sky In
tho West.

He could see the river from hl- -

bis windows with tho lighted
street lamps sheddinga faint rad--

ianco and tho trees of Battorsca
Park opposite, like laco work, sll
houtted acalnst tho sky.

But it was not of planes that
ho v. as thinking just then.

It was of younsr Mrs. Moore,
whom he had seen only onco slnoe
EasUr, when she met him on. the
stairs of the offlco .building and
thanked him again for her holiday,

Miss Dixie was back at worK. Ho
was sorrv for It. That girl with tho
blue eves andithe chestnut hair
would stay In his thoughts. He
could not upset the accustomed
routine of tho office. He nan no
fault to find with Miss Dixie. But

Still. . . .
His butler came into the room,
"A gentleman is asking to see

you. sir."
"What name?"
"Ho wouldn't give his name, sir."
"What is he like? Anybody you

knew?"
"No, sir. A tall young gentle

man.'
"Anything special about him,

Dawson' '
"He looks as if he luid had an

illness, elr. and he has rather pe-

culiar eyes" Dawson was used to
these questions. His master was
apt to be pesteredby all sorts of
neonle who wantedsomething.

"Go and ask him, please, why
ho won't g'vo his name."

The butler came back.
lhe gentlemansays he is quite

willing to givo his name, but ho
would rather glvo it to you, sir.
And he says you know him."

"Bather cool," commented Al- -
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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1. Bereaved
2. Medicinal plant
2. Ice cream

ened with
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t. Old tlmesi
poetlo

E. Slim
C. That boy

10.

Sins In rn
Swiss style

American
dramatist

Become less
severe

Spanish wide- -
mouinea pot

11. Direction
It. Old exclama-

tion
IS. Ourselves
21. llevolved
21. Cavalry

sword
it. Helped
27. Health resort
28. Chum
29. opener
20. encountered
II. Age
22. Outfit
35. Musical
3S. More lengthy
40. I'ublln oincer

who alteits
or certifies

42. Conceals
44. Fall
45. Character In

"Otbeljo"
41. Cxist
47. Thus
42. Kalry tale

monster
CO. Boteh
62. Secure
C4. female ruff
C7. Mother
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Raymond Cox and Edward Waiaht used this makeshift raft to get
to the families' mall boxes In North Hornell, In the center of New
York state's $10,000,000 flood. (Associated PressPhoto)

bery, "but, all right, show him In,1
Dawson "

A tall thin youngishman, with a
rugged face and rather startling
pale grey eyes, walked Into tho
room.

Albery stared at him for a few
momentswithout recognition.Then
a look came into his face as if he
saw a ghnst.

Ho started to his feet, exclaim
ing

"Mooip! Hex Moore! It's Rex
Moore, isn't it? You'ro alive!"

Tm alive all right." said the
man. "Sorry to glvo you a ohock."

"You've chnnged,Moore! I should
hardly havo known you. It's not
only that you ve shaved your
moustachet you look so much
older"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HEAH'5 VO Rjwoa'd.)
SU6cH, SUM AM" lO'
seauim-waV- J could
I AX VIHATO'GrWIME

r--j o yap trv

DIANA DANE

SCORCHYSMITH

WHERE

DEEP SLEEP

HOOPEE

I
SAY

X tW
STEVE SNW tW
NOT

?- -

J

BRAINS

YOU

HUH?

And, Indeed, .this man of thirty
did look much older than his Years:
almost as old at this moment as
tho elegant, ollvc-sklnne- sleck--
halrcd man forty-flv- o.

'Tvo had a bit of a bad
ha said;

Albery was rccoverlnchlrr.
Self and crusDlnir his visitor's

"I can't tell you how am,
Moure. This is a for me

all of us. Two years a bit
more, Isn't It? But we've nover
forgotten you; we've always re-
gretted you. you let us
know? did you leave us to

you were lost? It was un-
kind, my boy. Tho for you
went on for weeks."

"I couldn't help myself at
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(To bo continued)
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TYFfiWIUTERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

Our customers BOUGHT 30
Remington Typewriters and
adding machinesfrom us during
tho month of Juno.
They must bo GOOD, that many
customers not all bo fooled.
Wo led the state of Texas.

Some good buys In used Type-
writers and adding machines.
Try our service department.

Gibson Office Supply
114 E. Third rhone S20
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion; 4c line.
Weekly ratoSl for 5 lino minimum jc per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers;lOe per line, per Issue.
Card o Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo ns doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..,.,..,, 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ail-? payablein advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Tolcphono 728 or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

Public Mimccs
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the orderof the

Board or Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notice In
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In session.at
Its regular meeting place" In the
court house in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
9:00 o'clock A. M., on Thursdayand
Friday, the 26th and 26th days o'
July, 1933, for the purpose of de
termining, nxing ana equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas,, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines and refin-
eries, for taxable purposesfor the
year 1935, and any and all persons
interested or having businesswith
sold Board arc here riotlfltid to be
present. ' '

Given under my hand and scnl
of office .
(SEAL) R. L. WARREN
County jClerk, Hownrd County,

Howard County,
Big Spring, Tewfs
6th day of July, 1935.

Businessservices
MEN'S wash suits 60c; family

Ian 15c lb. Phone 1234.

USED furniture exchanged,bought
and sold. Repairing. Upholster

and rcflnlshlng. Powell Mar
600 Jast3rd St. fnone to.

The Radio Man
oved to corner 0th & Scurry Sts.

Phono 28 for quick radio Bcrvlcc

"9 Woman's Comma'
SPENCER CORSETJERE

Dresscorsetsand surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian
Westermon, 412 E. Park St.
Phonel02t

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Young man to sell

General Electric and Kclvlnator
refrigerators in Big Spring; must
have car and furnish references.

'Exclusive territory and liberal
commission. Write Box 876, Mia
land, Texas.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous f 31
SMALL Jersey cow giving two and

a half gallons or more of rlc
milk a day. Must be young and
gentle. Write B. Labyer, Cos.

US

33

den Refinery, Big spring, Texas

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
OUIO Camp under new manage-

ment Cabins for working men.
Close in; quiet; clean. 700 W. 3rd
St. .

Hooses 36
SIX room nicely furnished brick

house; permanent renter pre
ferred. See Gordon Graham at
United Dry Goods Store.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale-- 46
raX-roo- house convenient to

school and town: will sell furn
ished or unfurnished. Address
Box CPE. Herald.

49 Business Property 49
A BUILDING 20 x 40 ft. Price J25C

oasn. Apply at 311 W. N. 3rd St.

Man WantedIn Rankin
On Felony Churge Is

ArrestedBy Officers
Harold Oooley, wanted in Ran--

Kin on a felony charge, was ar
rested here Thursday by a trio of
officers,

He was returned to Rankin Fri-
day. In the wresting party were
Deputy Constable A. D. Bryant
asdW. A. Fields and Deputy Sher--
iii . u, jjunn or lunum.

:

ReadThe HeraldWanteds.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR- - EMERSON
RIU Theatre Bulldlrif

VACATION MONEY
Do you heedadditional funds
for Miration, clothing, slckt
ness or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay be too largo,
If so make loan pa jour
wr.

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCJO CO.
Wmxw K Jig E. 2A
WHaatWMMHMMHMaM

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. B. V.. Yates and son, Billy,
passedthrough Bl Spring Friday
morning from Burkourputt, enrouie
to Long icacn, uaitr. wnuo nero
she was a .guest of her slstr-4n--

law, Mrs. Q. C. Dunham and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lcckridgo aril
daughters, Martha Katherlno and
Billy Jo, nro guests of Mr. and
MrsC F. Lockrldge. Tliey will re-

main herountil Lockrldge has com
pleted a preliminary survey or tho
county as consulting engineer for
tho city's surfacewater, supply pro
ject.

Mr. and Mrs. Met Thurman are
famll yore visiting In Loa Angeles,
California.

MaytagDealers Of
Big Spring District
' Meet Here Friday
Maytag dealersof theBig Spring

district. Including representatives
from Lamesa, Snyder, Colorado,
Big Spring, Midland, Alpine. San
dcrson and Iraan, met at Hotel
Settles for luncheon at noon Fri
day. Walter Rogers, president of
Maytag Southwestern Company,
J. J. Adams, division manager,
Amarlilo; and H. A. Schmidt, dis
trict manager, San Angelo; were
also In attendance. FrankSpauld
lng, local dealer for Maytag, was
in chargeor arrangements.

Ed HouserAnd Mrs.
JeanetteMcWethey

Married Thursday
Ed Houser and Mrs. Jeanette

McWethey were married Wednes-
day evening In Stautcn, It was
learnedhereFriday.

Thjjy procured the marriage li
cence in Midland and Journeyed
back to Stanton whero they were
married.

Mrs. Houser is. the slitcr-o- f Mrs.
Lad Caublc, coming here in April
from Oklahoma City. Houser is a
radio technician and hasbeen a
resident hero for a number of
years.

The couple will make their home
here.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Morrlage License
Sam Branch andMiss Grcnvllle

Haas, colored.

British ChurchmenAsk Feaco
LONDON (UP) An appeal to

Christians in other landsfor re
newed action to "allay tho fear
and suspicion and hostility now ex
luting between, tho governmentsof
the world has been signed by
Canon C. E. Raven and the Rev.
Henry Carter, Joint Chairmen of
the Council of Christian Pacifist
Groups, and by 12 other leading
churchmen of differentdenomlna
tions.

.
Byrd Aide Fears For Europe
PINE BLUFF, Ark. (UP) War

will come to Europe within five
years, and a "Red" flag will fly
over the continent, Capt. H. H.
Ralley, student of European poll
tics and organizer of Admiral
Richard Byrd'a first Antarctic ex
pedition, believes.

Troops Improve In Gunnery
BERWICK, Pa. (UP) Machine

gunnersof Company M of the Na-
tional Guard are steadily moving
toward a perfect score. Twice dur-
ing a week, the company record
was broken.' Sergeant Lawrence
Seely set the new mark of 366. A
score of 400 Is perfect

Lobbyists' Tay High
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) The

third house" of the North Caro
lina legislature the lobbyist-s-
was paid J109.22.65 for services
during the 1935 assembly, as com
pared with $102,800 paid th3
state's 170 legislators. A state law
requires all lobbyists to file a rec
ord of fees they receive.

Auto Wrecked; SnakeEscapes
NEW BERN. 71. C. (UP) When

Capt. J. J, Day jerked his car
across the road to run overa
snake,the machine rolled down an
eight-fo- ot embankment Day andl
his wife were bruised and shaken,
incir daughter sus
tained a severe cut The snakewas
not injured.

'i' ....
"No Riders" Sign Falls

HAVERHILL, Mass. (UP) Wol- -

lace Lelghton's truck said "No
Riders,'' but when he refused to
g,ve a policeman a ride he was
fined $25,

Town Bans Gunfire
PORTAGEVILLB, Mo. (UP) It

reauireaa written permit from the
tnaypr to fire a gun legally here
sine? the city council decree
against promiscuous-- shooting.
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WIDE VARIETY OF 'PROPER' ATTIRE FOR THE BEACH
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These threeyoung women displayed the proper beach attire for the current season on the sandsat
Atlantlo Beach, L. I, In a fashionshow. At left, the swagger model for the beach walk. Right, the new
styles for water wear. (Associated PressPhotos)

TWO AMERICAN HELENS IN WIMBLEDON FINALS
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The historic tennisfeud between Helen Hull Jacobs(left) and Mrs. Helen Wills Moody (right) was
revived in the English classic at Wimbledon, when the two American stars won their way to the finals
for the women's singles championship In this tournamentof tennis tournaments.(Associated PressPhotos)

ETHIOPIAN RULER ASKS U. S. AID
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Emperor Halle Selassie I of Ethiopia, who denied n has"aggressive Intentions'1 In Its difficulties with Italy, Is shown In full
uniform as he addressed his troopsJust before they proceeded to theborder. The emperorhas asked the United Statesto help in prevent-ln-g

war with Italy. (Associated frets Photo)

Oil Line CrossesMountain

INGLEWOOD. Cal. (UP) Oil
equivalent to the capacity of a
two-mil- o train of 200 tank cars Is
flowing dally through an
pipeline just completed between
tho Central Valley oil fields and
coastrefineriesnear here.It cross.
es a mountain range at 4,200 feet
elevation.

f.inM Tnlimi flier Church
MTT.WATIKEE (UP) The Sun

day school superintendent,the or-

ganist, the choir director, and th!
director or the Deginners" acpan-men- t

of thn Second Eoworth
u.thult Fnlirnnnl Church here
wprd married on the same after--
noori at the church.

V , :

Many Oregon Lakes Unnamed
pnnTLANn. Ore. (UP) Ten

twrrftnt of Orr con's lakes lie Un
HlBpnufrrd In heavllv timbered

nf ihn state, it Ifl cslimat
nil. Tim rmniniiftp mora man
1,000 are listed --with tho state
came commission or forestry ser
vice.

Two-Fo- Radish Grown

MALDEN, Mo. (UP) Judge A,
A. Patterson claims the radish'
growing-- championshipof the state,
if not tho nation. He recently ex
hibited on Icjcle radish 27 1--2 inch-
es in length. ,

liberty Of Thought Held Issue
DALLAS. Texas (UP) The next

great battle facing the world is for
liberty of thought, according to
Dr. Samuel Guy Inman, mission
ary and representative of the
League of Nations.

Ancient Trees Uncovered
DES MOINES, la. (UP) Treea

believed to . have been burled by
dust storms thousands, of years
ago have been found by men
working on a Highway Between
Dcs Moines and, Marshalllowri, la.

U. 8. Buys Morn Can. Liquor
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) Americans

are drinking more Canadian
whlskvr but less beer, the Cana
dlan Departmentof National Rev-

enue reports.
,,-- i
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CONTRACT'
1935 RULES EXPLAINED

THE VANIlEITOirr COUP
When "Mike" Vanderbllt lilts

his pipe let bridge table opponents
bewore.

Only st few cronies may say
"Mike- - to Harcld S. VonderLllt
railroad magnate yachtsman nnd,
father of tho game pf contvact.

Bonio of thoso fi lends tell of n
innnnorlsmwhich Indicates he has
arrlcd at whnt usually proven to
bo a brilliant solution of a problem
as to whnt to.bid lead or play

If he took as much time at the
Yilircl to decide whnt to do asho re-
quires at Uio bridge table ho prnb-nbl-y

would liavo difficulty winning
a yacht race. When n decision ns
to cards is reachedtho bowl if his
briar Is tilted up a bit by a move-
ment of tho lips. If ho Is not smok
ing when n sltuntoon-arlsr- s requir-
ing prolonged thought be usually
lights up

On one hand Oswald Jacoby
Vnndcrbllt's rnrtnof, led tho three
of hearts against a contract of
thrco no trump. The faced hahd
had the jnrk-10-- 9 and the ninespot
was ployed. Vanderbllt lit up. Came
a tilt tl dldn t ttiko very lorg this
time. Ho played tho sown spot.

Tho declarer tookthe trick with
n singleton arc. Vunderlillt had de
duced from tho load, tho factd
cards and his own holding of a
klng-queen- 4 that tho declarer
had tho ace, and the, acn only.

Tho smokingand tho tilting came
heforo a qard was played In the fol
lowing hand

The dealerbid one no trump nnd
after two pnsscs West offered two
hearts 'Va.ndcrbllt passed. East
went to two no trump. South piss
ed and West hid four hearts. Van
ild bill passed, nsnumlng that four
hearts could bo mncU on tho Mil
ding, since he hul poosllillltlcs of
tnklng only a spade,a heart andr
club In view of the no trump bid
by rust. '

The passwna without undue de-

liberation, but tho nucstltn nf to
what to lead causeduso of tho pipe,
At tho tilt Vnnderbilt led tlvj ace
nf linades-- "Jake." as "Mike" calls
him, sitting South,olayed tho eight-spo- t,

a come on card to mako West
think the queen wns houui. jvi me
second trick Vanderbllt led tho
spade deuce. Tho 'declarer was
afraid t let It run to his Jack
Ho played the king ftom the East
hand. And so Vanderbllt took two
sMde.i. a he schemed for; one
heart and a club to set tho con
tract.

Vanderbllt plays much rubbrr
bnugc Better able than any of his
tnblo nscoclatcs to affora losses, no

rays he dislikes high stakes. His
favorite nume Is two centsa point,
One has to bo n superexpert to bo
n the limited circle and tho kick

ho nets is not In the winnings (hr
rates ntnong tho rlty's threo big-
gest conelitent winners) but In
prolonged analysis of what might
havetncn done In bidding and play.

His drlniclng Is usually confined
to cue cocktail beforo dinner At
one btldge sessionhe seemed a bit
merrier than his wont. Tho other
Iayrs naked him if he hail by

jpnnce t iken a secondcockUll. No,

Strike It Rich
i ' jg. l , y..-- . - rm. .afo.'fl
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nuggets rattled the pock lawn.
eta Tom he

strike he made Oald Wins
mountain,
where he has prospected many BOONVTLLE, Mo. (U.P.) ThrJ

claimed the nma,teg
ore worm u.wu wn.
PressPheto)

he had not but ho confessed, to
having had ono glass of cham-pagn-n

during dinner.
Teh gnmo broke at 1.30 m.

and Vanderbllt accompanied one
player home. At this player's
thero developed a shat of half nn
hour over the fine points of handj
of tho night Much to tho surprise
of all players. Vanderbllt gen

regarded ns n confirmed
bachelor,was married next day,

Surveyors Find Old Mark
FAU-- S CITY. Neb. (U.P.) By

a striking coincidence, lost cor
ner stone post put down by the
governmentsurveyors80 years ago
was located 80 years later to the
day. They excavated holo 16 feet
wide, 47 feet long nnd four nnd
half feet deep to find the post.

Ufcguord Qualifies at 74
BLAIR, Neb (U.P.) Jonas Bur--

cham, expert swimmer,
is serving his fourth consecutive
year as lifeguard at a municipal
swimming pool. Said to be the
oldest lifeguard in the middle west,
Burcham is a great grandfather
but an expert swimmer and diver.

Family BoastsHealth Record
NOnWAUC. O. (U.P.) Three

generationswithout a single break
by death theremarkable record
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nottke. The
couple recently observed
golden wedding anniversary.

10 grandchildren and 16
grandchildren.

Two Injuries Traced Hoy
ASSONET. Mass. (UP) Twlco

within year, Mrs. Ethel Eddy, 20,
was sent to hospital by a load of

First, she was run down by
horse-draw-n wagon. The

-- ?

second accidentocewr4when
fell btt the top of Id

Women Anetrrv 9rm Chtb
BOWLING GBEKN, O. ft.P.)!

It's the women htnt thftt are tcllltl
the. fish stories. Housewives hal
formed an organization lo rccol
largo catches Immediately. Mi
Irene Warren landed a nlno-pou- il

pickerel. She's the record-hol-d

at
i

Death Ends Driver's Test

SUNBUIIY, Pa. (U. P,)-- For se
cral weeks Jam
Yocum practiced driving1 on nut
mobile. On the day beforo he w
to take the test for a drlvei
license, he wrecked an automob!
and wan fatally Injured.

Court Gles To Witness

BEDWOOD CITY. Cal (UP)
If the witness can't go to court, tl
Redwood City courts go to the wi
ness. Dr. R. Gcrjough, Injurr
In an automobile accident,was u
iblc to appear so Judge Moxwi
McNutt moved court to the fro

Gold In
of Lyle (above) ai told, I

of on Old Reform School Trio
near Nederland, ColoJ

years. He mine yielded rcform Bchool oVershaJ
i..v... d ., . comt.llllnn -- f

up n.

door
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amateur night here. They wel
awardedfirst honors for their hal
mony.

ferlt City

CAPE GIRAUDEAU. Mo. (UP)
Muskrats almost drained the cl
lagoon recently. The Iago
dropped almost a foot before
irinccrs noticed It, drove the muj
rats from their homo and pluggi
the hole.

Tear Gas Driver

ELIZABETH CITY, N. a CP)
Tear gas was used in arresting
drunken driver here. A car drivel
by John Blow, 20, snappedoff
telephone "pole, then levelled
fence. Blow resisted arrest.
took a shot of tear goa to cal J
him.

WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?

I wish I hadmore to spendthis summer simply must
getwhite shoesanda new light sweaterand those two
booksand, well, lots of things . I'm not extravagant,
but where doesall my moneygo?

Don't worry too much the very same sort of problem
bothersthe folks alongMillionaire Row. And you can
do somethingaboutit, very easily, by learning how to
recognize the bestthings to buy, the bestplacesto buy
anrl the best timesto buy.

The advertisingcolumnsof this newspapercanhelp
you considerably. Form the habit of watching them
closely for news aboutthings you neednow or will be
needingsoon. The facts are all there, waiting to be
found. Perhapsyou haven'tbeenlooking.

Registerthis fact right no.w:. Advertisedproducts
give betterservice andmore solid satisfactionthanthe
thingsnobody knows. If you want the most for your
money,andmoremoneyforotherthings,buy thebrand
with a reputation. It's a real bargain at its regular
price!" ,
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"PUBLIC HERO

Reproducing a "face lifting'
operationby malce-u-p

Building a state penitentiary
Fllmlnjj running; fights between

gangstersand secret service oper-
atives at a epeed of seventy mllc3
an hour-Dri- ving

an automobile through
a flooded river

Theseare just a few of the diffi
cult location and technical rieUiU
thut went Into tho making of ''Pub
lic Hero Number 1." Motro-Gol-

wyn-Mave- drama of tho fight of
the secret ssrvlco against organ-
ized crime today and tomorrow
at the IWz Theatre.

Stage DesperateBattle
Some of tho most amazingthrills

We Must Vacate
-

. Our Building Is LeasedTo
Co. a

CompleteClose-Ou-t
of One of West FinestStocksof

MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES,
FURNISHINGS CLOTHING

t

Storewide
Price Reduction

Your Selections the Lines Are
- and Unbroken

A. p. Mcdonald & co.

JENDfO,

V

-

L.

RITZ
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Sheer tlrima
hlgnlfjslittd
with itirrlng
action and
romanc with
a touch of

pathok
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DRAMA OF WAR ON CRIME

Woolworth Necessitating

Texas'

and WORK

Make While

Fresh

of automobile pursuit and battle
ever filmed went into tho new pic-
ture. Cainara cars, carrying port-
able Eound-rrcordln- g apparatus as
well as cameras,sped down traffic,
protectedroadsatbreakneckspeed,
keeping two cars In range as the
players staged a desperatebattle.
Cables connected microphonesbe
tween cars and the portable re-

cording machine to record dialog-
ue, shots, nnd the roar of motors
in the thrilling chaoe episodes.

For the first time In the history
of make-u-p. It was used In this
picture to duplicatea "lifted" face,
JosephCallela, stagostar of "Small
Miracle." was supposedto havo a
surgeon to disguise him. By urtl--1

flclal means, kept a secret, the
muscles of his face wero lifted,
exactly as Is done In plastic sur-
gery, In a make-u- p that required
four weeks of experimenting.Plas-
tic surgeons,called In to examine
the remit, declared tha simulation
a oeiffct one.

Tho Btory. based on actual cases,
reports nnd happening In the gov-

ernment's war against organized
crime was filmed with every atten-
tion to authenticity. The prlcon
break scone. In which ChesterMor--
jla.and-Callel- a hold up wardenand
pilson board nnd escapein a prison
car, closely followed, in general
detail, an actual escape that re
cently figured in newspaperhead-
lines. The trailing cf tho disguised
public enemy a dramatic factor In
the 6tory, was likewise dramatized
directly from official reports anu
newspaperaccounts.

Tim Komantlo Ancle
"Public Hero Number 1" deals

with the pursuit of a notorious
public enemy by a Government
operative, with tho weight of the
secret servlco behind htm. Much
of the nctlon occurs within n statu
penitentiary and its pulse-stlmn- g

erUode?, including the sensational
jail break, arc said to be tho most
rcallrtlc and exciting scenes of
Drlson life to ,hn,. .photographed
tlnce the memorablepicture, "The
nig House, In which ChesterMor-
ris scoredono c' his first big hits.

Counterrnlancing the inoro grim
asnectsof the narrative la" a roman- -

Uc ancle in which Morns ana jean
(Vrtl'vr overcome a dramatic ob-

stacle to the fulfillment of their
romance.

J. Wnlter Ilubcn directed the
nlcture fiom a story by himself tfnd
Wells Hoot. The cast Is headed by
tlonel Barrymore, In tho principal
character role as the puysician-in-ordlnar-y

to ihe underworld. Mor-
ris. Oullela, Miss Arthur, Paul
Kelly, Lewis fitono, Sam Baker,
Paul Hunt nnd Gcorgo E. .Stonf.
havo prominent roles.

Miss Billle Marie Wllkins left
Tuesdayfor Wichita Vails to visit
relatives. ,
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Man Dead

cfc

H

In
FOUT WOllTH-Jas-per C. Law- -

son, 43, wclghmaster nt the Fort
Worth Slrckyards for tho past 19
yeais, was found dead In his room
at the Stockyards hotel, 109 Bast
Exchangeavenue,about 4.45 p. m.
Thursday.

Ho apparentlyhad been dead for
several hours. Her was prone on
tho bed aid a clots and a small
bottle of poison were on a dresser
nearby.Justice of the PcacoBeaty
returned a verdict of death from
Dolsonlnrr d.

AU?& Davis, negro hotel maid,
&rid sho noticed Lawson In the
name posltlon as she passed the
room ui ji u. m. yeswraay. aao
returned yesterday afternoon and
discovered him dead.

Lawson lived at 3203 Denman
street and registered at tho hotel
Tuesdayntternoon. Stockyardsof
ficials said Lawsnn quit his job
several days ago, saying he was
going tpMldland to becomo
ranch foreman.

Ho had $9 in his pockets. -

Survivors are his widow; a son,
Leonard Lawson; two daughters,
Kalclta and Fay B. Lawson, all of
Fort Woilh, nnd two brother,
Frank and GeorgeLawson, both of
California.

H. C. Porter has returned from a
two weeks' trip to California with
Mrs. Porter and daughter, Betty
Jean. Mrs. Porter nnd Betty will
remain In Hollywood, California,
ior severalweeks while Betty stud-
ies.

a

What social evsnts are happen'
lug the coming week?If you area
reader of The Herald you don't
have to ask your neighbor.
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Wife Of Carolina's
GovernorIn Odessa

ODESSA Mrs. OHn D. Johnson,
wife of tho Governor of South
Carolina, and party arrived here
Wednesdayfor a visit of several
days with Mrs. Johnson's sister,
Kry. Paul Moss.

In companywith Judge and Mrs.
Moss anrl a party of Odessafriends,
Mrs. Johnson will visit Carlsbad
Caverns and points of Interest in
the Davis Mountains over the
week-en- d. returning here fora ser-
ies of parties plannedin her honor.

High School Seniors
In Colleges

Misses Nancy Blanche Lochrldge
and Altu3 Phillips of Big Spring
recently made room reservations
for the regular session of 1935-3- 6

at Texas State College for Women
(CIA). They will be enrolled as
freshmenat the college in Septem-
ber.

Miss Emma Jo Heddorh, sister
of Mrs. Leslie R. Smith, left Fri-
day" morning for Marshall where
she will enter college of Marshall
tlib fall, having completed her high
school course 'nere in May. Sho
will leave with friends Sunday
morning for a ten days trip to
points in Mississippi, including
Jackson nnd Vlcksburg, returning
via New Orleans, La.

Emma Jo's father, C. C, Kedaocn
Mas, at ono time, head of the com-
mercial department of the college
of Marshall.

Mrs. James L. BuJsell, who has
been visiting .relatives and friends
In GreatBend, Kans., and in. Wich
ita Falls, has arrived In Big Spring
to make her homo with her hus-
band and son, Billy, who are al
ready located here".
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Final lc SaleOn Silk andCottonDress-

es NothingReserved.
SaturdayAnd All Next Week.

SALE
. on

SILK DRESSES
Tho Plan: Buy ono at regular price and get an-

otherof equal value for lc.

5.95 Silk Dress,Another for only lc
8.95 Silk Dress, Another for only lc

16.95 Silk Dress, Another for only lc
The above group torislsts of Chiffons Lace Silk and
Eyelet Suits, etc.

Buy 2' DressesFor the Price Of One
What A Value

.. SALE
on

Cotton Dresses
Buy a cottondressat regularpriceandget anoth-

er of equalvalue for lc
1.95CottonDress,Anotherfor only lc
2.95 CottonDress,Another foronly lc

Get several for your mention.

Use Our Lay-a-wa- y Plan

on

The Plan. Buy one hat at regular price, get an-
otherof equal valuo for lc.

1.95, Pay lc and Get Another One
2.95, Pay lc and Get Another Hal
This group consists of straws and felts. Nothing reserved

even our new felts Navy, Black, Brown.

Bring A Friend To ShareTheseValues

SPECIAL SATURDAY

2 Hours Only, 10 to 12

Those Real Pretty SheerHose

1.95

Irregulars

SALE

LADIES' HATS

HOSE

Saturday Only

RED HOT SPECIALS

Kid Gloves
White, Brown, Navy and
Black.

1.95 Vahies

$1.39
One Lot Ladles'
Valuesto 1.95

Straw Hats

Each

Ladies'Sandals
All 1 HR ...! o ner ri..fill JL,UH UIIU b.UO VillUUS B

$1.69
Another for 88o

Ladies Rayon Wi

iranties
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